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THE

CANADIAN PRESBYTER,

AIJGUST, 1857.

ECCLESIASTICAL PROGRESS.

'Can the Presbyterian 'Churcli make any Progress? In reply to this
Inest 01 , perhaps, some highly conservative I'resbyterian of the old
'ý'Oeanter stoek will be disposed to say, progress I aye, that it can,

b to the faith and works of the martyred fathers--back to, the obliga-
U isf1 of the anciènt covenants-back to the -,trict and pure discipline of

%eolden tiine-b)ack to the massive preaching of the sixteenth century-
4ck to, the psalms of David as the only songs of the sanctuary. This crab-

heprogress ail backward, from present doctrinal positions and church
>%etices, would doubtless, be agreeable to s,9me-would fill the hearts of some
're'ýrable Gael or broad-browed lowland Scoteliman with unwonted joy. But

15i fl ot what nineteenth century people eall progress. Tbey are prone to
41in large measures, the counisel of the A.postle and to forget "lthe things
%tare behind, looking forward to that whjich is before." From past and
ettfootstands-frorn well understood positions, on which the Preshyterian

ýh14?'é1 has fixed itself, and with whieh it bas becorne historically identified-
ýO4these the modern thinker asks if it ho possible to advance to somethiing

4kror if it be the best thing we can do to, stand stili whcre we are, as upon
th ýhole the most eminent and outstretched position, to which in this imper-

World we eau attain ? These are the questions which we would like to
t11%ider and wcigh; and regarding which we would like to coi-ne to some

t aku 4d practical conclusion.
We think we hear some orthodox brother say, IlYou can't mend the

%n'e88ion of Faith; you can't get anything better than this in any of your
%ern inventions." This we reply is dangerous ground to tread upor; it is neyer

4# O maeddle with the foundations of a building, or of an ecclesiastical
Better ini most cases let an old and even imperfect, corner stone

f4 t than in the attempt to remove it and te supply a better, imperil the s-afety
eSuperstructure. In such remarks there is much truth ; and without

bo euse it would certainiy be a rash act, to cali for, or te attempt a recon-
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sideration of, the confessio fidci of the church, with a view to, the reconstruC,

turc of its doctrines. Hie would be a bold man who would make any seriOflle

atternpt of this kind in the Preshyterian communities of the present (15v

Tt is a remarkable fact that throughout the churches of the Presbyterian famnilYY

t.here is i11 OUI time a most complete ex animo acc4eptance of the doctrines of th"

Westminster Standards. With the exception of some parts pertaining tO

the civil magistrates, which some churches bave altogether removed, and

others receive with explanation, and in respect to which there is littie différence~

of opinion amongp any; there is, we may safely say, an unanimous consent tO

the clear, bold, and broad enun-iation of divine truth contained in the confession.-

This is a most satisfactory state of things, and one of which Presbyterians xnaY

well be proud. There is, we believe, no body of Christians in the world upofl

whose doctrinal teaching se much dependence can be placed, or in which 80
inuch uniformity can be found.

In the Church of Engiand it is not so, she dlaims te be a Church of cormprt

lien sion-receiv ing and toierating within ber rigid polity the utmost latitudO
and Iaxity in doctrine. Froin one puIpit you may hear the high phrases O
ultra-Calvinisin, and from. another the lose generalizations of the lowest Arfli"'
ianisin. From 'a third the pure protestant faith, and from a foui-th the effOt"

doctrines of the papacy. The resuit of this is that Episcopacy bas hecoine e"

organization of heterogenious elements, each of which is ever striving for the

mastery and either neutralising tbe strength, or endangering tbe pence al

integrity of the whole Church.

While, again, we would not impugn the general orthcdoxy of Congregatiofl

Churclies, it will yet be allowed, by even their own menîbers, that the sag

consent in matters of doctrine among eithier ministers or people is net t'0 bO

founu amougst them that mnay be found in the Presbyterian Churcli. Thio
many be to them. a source of satisfaction. They may think it a good thing fo

brethren to have perfect liberty te adopt wvhat views of divine truth they iiiý

please, and to be untrarnî-nelled, as thev express it, by creeds or confessions; «

are not disputing this question at present. Waiving altogether the suppO~
advantages or otherwise of creeds or confessions, ail that we would say is, thst

in the Congregationai Churches there is net ut the present day, and bas nleeo
been such a uniformitv in doctrin~e as to entitie tbemn to be regarded as 01wlE

fui th. This it is we believe tlat hiders tliese btklies, more than their jealouSY' of
ecclesiastical authority, froin Unitiflg as a community for the pi.osecutiffil
comm-on christian objects.y

The only Churcli that presfJnts any parailel te the Presbyterian in unifor511it
of doctrines is the Wes!eyan. The'sermons of John Wesley stand to
leyans in the place of our Confesssion of Faith. The doctrines contained in theA

ail its ministers profess te teacbi. One always knows what may be heard 4
Wesleyun Chiurch. We are not amazed at hearing Calvinismn caricaturod 00j

abuse d in good round ternis, and the Arminian views of divine truth piairll de

clared in tlîeir pulpits. We at the same time always expect the great doQ0'o
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of a sta nding or a falling church-the doctrinù of jus-tificýation 1-y f:ritlî alone, liv
thr free graee of God-eongtantt h' procl;runed. Thils uniforrnit v of doctrîu:îl hv-
lief iq ire secret of this Chrurch's powecr. lu1 these inatterq thcvy are oNi.:, atul
urjovP on to tircir wo.rkz Nith a single iim wvortlry cf ail admiration.

('ousidering thosc tiir~ wliat, gond can we obtain froin any change lu mnir
doiuiposition ? Wiat ailvautare cheéri that nîiglit teiupt us to niove froint

tic ;oliul foundation of acceptod trith ou which 'vo have lîihewrto reqttod ? Grmnut-
ing that somne forirs of Nwords, and somne detinitions of dioctrines, inigit lie luii-

Provcd iu oui- standards ; granting even tlint lmad wve flt work to prepare for t lin
fir.,t tiiue we nighit have pireferred l "ai-liclc. "-brief, posùîive tteut of doc-
trines-to dtir poleurical îninuteneý;s of expression %vii h liarceie orui-
fes'sion ; stili, t.iken as a whole, 1resbyterians w~ili tiniversahhv concedle thînt it iq
the inost perfect document of itq kind yet peuned, aitd thiat tire great part of it
is ahsolutely incap)able3 of improvernent. lit thiis direction ive sec no ueol tif
progyress,.P but ratiier thrat atiy ruovenieut would bc a positive rc1rogr'ession. Wv
kuew of ne antiqtiateci doctrines whicb this Confession cout:rîns wvlich, are uot
equaily the antic1uated doctrines cf the Bible. Iit our prenching, our tca.liing',
,and our cirristian life, WCe feel none of the se caiheul tranuneis of Our creed or Çonl
fesslon, concerning ivlîiclr certain tiew liglitsispeak, seru-fiîhhy. ue dIo 1iot liold
tihe Confes-sioni te evcupy the Place cf tIre Bibîle, blit wc takze Jie Bible .1. ou11.
foiiurdition ; and, that there may be no inistakIhe as to wliat we( uneai by tire Bible
doctrine, WC, as hllest ',eopie, without circuînilocution, and in straiglit, cut-spo-
ken terms, give, in ou r standards, a plain anstver cf the frrith tîrat is in us wvith
uaeeknessf and reverence.

Doctrinal progress, unless towards a more rompietc' 'oupreherrsîon of thre
dloctrinespoesd we see no room for in tire Piesbvteri;rn Cîruirvîr. We tsiirk
iliat our Faith encompasses ill revelatiou, and tîrat te depart froint, or go bcvund
teveation, -%void be Wo descend frein tire îniouîrtaînig, brîglit m itîr the glories of
tiie Suin of l'ighiteousness, lîrte the vîliies, bliwk with tihe sii1a.doms ot spiritual

But can ive net ini some other way urake proyress ? Are wve se perfecet iii ahi
t1lings that there May, or cai be, ne salutary cîrange-no advauce firon et lrwer

tû a lighYcr point of attairnent l Assuredly We eau înarke. some progress, eise
mere me net humrait but divine-not militant burt triinphiant. Me have scine-

tiii of tlrjt wluich is belîind te toi-rt, and sinre end before us towards wlrich

t4 press! It wilI net cert.tiniy do foir us te be eternally harpiîrg uipon priliripcs,
ind sayiug te our neighibonirs, "O!0 see howorthedox WC are>' while at the silmle
t;me we forget the very pregress wvhielî threse principles incuîlcate. W., ueed net
4~ iways iayiug tire foutidation but niay, accerding te divine precept, "l bave
thie prirîciples cf the doctrine ef Clirist" and "g«0oen tinte perfection." lu whrat

direction then, it nray be asked, may we, tire Presbyterian people, rrdvance with
szaféty I A nrest ratienai question, wvhicm wie shall attempt te aus'vcr.

At the outset we would say that the Presbyteîian Church. bas ever been a

Ghu.rrch of pregress. Takiug Scetiaird as its great type and represeitative -we
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ind in the lintcrv of the Chutreh there, a progression from ngo to age. Con-
?irvativo in doctrine it i% true if, lias cvor bcon, but yet exhibiting a dovolopt-
inpnt ini chrietian lif'o and liberVy which ne barriorit have been able o arrest.
Fromn the year 1560 'whoen the firnt (uneral Afflenbly of the National RofOrrnied
(Ghirch of Scotlnnd miet., dowri v4 tho preseiit tivie, thore havo beon constant
stagee of' Preshyterian pges.Johin Knox and lIvs devoted bretrhren set up
thte polity; Mielivillo nnd hi$ no0 leksave and e'uring Goadjutors, finally and for
ever rid it~ of 1>rlatic olurnonts, and mnado it i reality tic Clîurch of Christ'.
pecople. In 1592, it lîad grown so inueli ii strangi tlmt the estates of parusa.
mient reeognised its (loOLines, and protected ite liberties by statute. Lt liad
stibsoquouttly a long battlo to figlît withl the misorable and contemptible dynasty,
Of the Stunrts ; but ovor prelatia perseutors and protonsions it tritnmphod ns it
Lîad done over the iniquities of thc Pnpacy. Worn out and wenried with h.s
e-OîutlîctQ, and nmany of its vottrans longing for rest and pence, it perrnittcd its;elf
to bo boguiled out of soine of its liberties at the rovolution settlement of 1088.
S-tili this settliîîent %vas uipoln te whole tho maintenance of has position of
Î592, with, if anything, a stop in advance of that. Thei Ohturch, hiowover, did
cranp itself and did Iilînit tb? people's just liberties by that settlemrent, and did
i, ot assert fo: 1: self ail tlîat it hiid a right to daim, as the frc Kingdom of God,
The requit of LhiL; compromise, and of the spirit wbich iL fostered, was the statute
Of 1711, restoring tIc absolute power of patrons wfiich ive eau nover thiink of
without regarding it as an aet of perfidy on the part of the Engliali parlussent.
Tliank God, lîovevei-, our Presbyterianisn nover embraced iLs chaies or recg-
niised the riglit of aîîy parliaînouît to interfère îvith its liberty. Lt protested, it
sgruînbled, it rcsisted, and it rebelled. Relief aud Secession Churchos arose ie rapid
,ý;îcessioin. Tiie Chiurcli finaliy aroused itsclf fromn Berwick on Tweed te Ultimo
Thutle, and resolved that iL must, be froc, and must nlot be lîindered, any longer
1 y political restrictions from oxpanding itself as a living Churcli of J eus Chirist.
The resuit of this bas been the secesqsion of a multitude of it:; adherentsq,-not
freux the conr*:ssion-uîot froni the polity-not from the worship, or ecclesiasti-
c'al practice cf' presbytcriauisrn-but froin tIe political adjunets and thraldom
iute whichi iL liad been brouglit by the Etastian tondencies9 of the English pro'
Indec Goveriiinent and Legisiature. Deny iL who may, this seesion lias been
as disruption of the Presbyterian Chiurch in Seotland. The p«rty of prvgrest
by this stop bas advanced towards the perfect liberty and life of tLe Chtireh.
The conservativo elemieut romains belîind. Conservative of the good old doc-
trine and polity ive grant, but yet couiservative aise of the civil clistiblitie8 under
'which, freni at least the year 17 11, the Chnrch has groancd and travailed as ih
birth. Wc doîukt believo tixat the party lefi bekind can stand long in its presenit
position. Thiere is a recuperative energy je the Cal vinistie Presbyterian Systei
in whiéli we have faith. Lt mnay be bent into abnorinal shapes, sLll it resistu.
Like a picc of gentuine whale boue, iL will endure longer than the cord that
birids and bendz, it, and it will one day, with an exulting snap, resume its norwu
rectitude.
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Ini this hopo ire Pm a direetion of progrrm feir the gcéneral ]rri,-%ytprian
(smlily. Lot nny ont-, tak-e a clc'ar gond lnok rit un î1% ivn rrementouise1v, 1 n thec
varions couintrieg of te world,-in Piedmont ouir Apn-toie type-in Franco
and SwitzeTland Che craffle of our modorn life--in Seoint m iron grenst fii.lul of
dnnmetie bntte--in Ireland, Srotlancl's elde.st dauglitor, and in the Unitc'd StifvpF
England, ill the Colonic.% north, Fouth, ett.st and west, flîcu hilat fre developî'-
nient,; of tho systoin ; %ve say lot amy euie triko an attentive look at us, in ll
otîr naine.- and dcnominationfa in theso wide dorninicîta, Mil lie %il] id thîs te-

unnrkablo phionomonsi, tbîît ive rire onc-ilentîtwlly one-iu doctrine', pl>ity, anmd
practice. We present thei inquisitor with ont symbolien.l books and hie fit%îda
froni first to last " Westministor Confessfion of Faitihl,"-Slorter nnd Larcger
Catochisns-Foîm of Chiurcli Government-Rtiles of Wora.hip iiiid lrocediro-
ail, oery -one of -thei, tho same-Oic Lord, Ch;x Faitli, ONc Ilaptisi. XVere
Fio a stranger to us anmd to our history, suppose hita for oxainplo to ho a Cîtinesqe.
4'Wlhyl" hie would srsy, " you are oin groatbody wivhkh you eatt a Church. Yoiu
are the greatest andi rost poerfuil of Chiristian people. Yen any by uuiting
your forces mnke flic worid your own."

AIma Is i1 it is mot se. it were s0 our progres would thlon orIy bc
towards the conqucst of Satan's Iingdomn. As it is %ve have manifetfly n pre-
limninary progress .to mako liefore we eau unitcdly do this. WVe nitist unite
eur scattered forces.

If we lookz nt irbat divides us we shaltsec that tiiere arc no real imiiedimente
in the wvay of union. What for exainple, separites the IlPresyeriin Clinrel
of Canada " from the Il United Preablyterian Ch urch of Canada"? fa Is anv-
thing more titan the dry bed of ain old streamn, the result of a mountain stortil,
die waters of which once tan with such rage and %vrath bet-%oon us ais to separatc'
or tanks?1 The Btorin is, howovor, now past; the sky iscleent; (if the foîiming

torrent there romains only bore and tiiere littie stagnant pool- of water, troubled
now and agil by a passing local breeo. What Iîinders duit we should flot
fill up that seat, or bridge it over withi mutual forbearatice and charity?1 Whiy
glîoîîld ive stand in array against oac> other îvhile ail the timo ire are
bretliren, and have the love of Christ in ont hearts? We trust that the dav is
coming ien some bold spirits in both connexions will s.ay,-" Our regard tec
the dying supplication of our adorable redeemer will flot permit us any longer
te stand apart, ie mnust unite and emnbrace eaeh othor ia the love of Christ,
and with one mimd (homo fhumavdon) work the work of out common Lord."
AIl bail I to the Iighit of such a day.

We perhnps corne to a more k-notty point ien we a!sk, irbat hinders thiat
the but renently separated " Presbyterian Churcli of Canada, in conueetion wittk
the Churcli of Sootland," and the IlPreshyterian Ghurch of Canada " may
uOt lic United ? It is evidema that itf you take away froîn the former the addem-
un of"I in connexion with, &c.," that the names of theo tire clînrcels %vili ho
11e; and upon the principle that things ivhich are oqual te, the saine

ng& are equal te, one another, ire miglit consider tho tire churches vroul
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thi ho Tlîin evm pthv anid connc'ction with homon whlicl, thil
ad.luduni igni i-.; i, however, ilio vt'ry <ifficully whirh san.ii in the irai'

of unioni ; andl tlio'y pertiiî in *i>*q Jlialîsg nq inmuch te tho ont) (1'hurelî

aîs to the otiior. I Iuw the dfiul sto, >e got over it is liard ti pr"ent
to se : hilt. if wo look for a wny ont of' flie birintî ive shal lprhapq. find it in
dlue timîe. MVo (o h1ope tlint the daî is not, di4fi-rt when *fciyswill bceorn

eu snl>uud ns that both inrte rnny look each other straiglit iii the fa ce 'ànd
"Coulio b; ut er, why doin't ive put Our shieultier. tognther iii the Loril'%

%vork ? " Looklî,jg une another cordially in tho fart, it would lx, diflieuit for v'ali
to an.swcr why. Tinie ivili, by the b1le.ssing of God, bringi thiq îsial i'qmiî
about. In the inientinie it is best for earlh to proqecuto with vigolîr the Nwerk
wl-Iiiçh it finds for its hînnds to do on this continent, to perfect iLs own bioliie.;
in the fear of God, aî<dl to anet towards eaeh other in a spirit of foirbearance
and! kiinns.

From tiiese conside, ationis it is obvious thant wvo Iresbyterinnis iu Canada have, te
111akze progress at lea'st lu eue direction, and thIt. iS thîe dire'Ctionl Of UNION. Thc
tilrst age ef, our reforîned. Ciurcli life %vas ail age of oigallization and coluflict with
t<>ein enc3flies; the second, wuîs an ngeof dfence andI ceîitlict against the
I>hilistines -%ithin our oivi borders ; the third, comprised wvit)iu the fiunt
ba!f of Ulie preseîît eiîturv, was an aga of deniiestir warî anid sop:îrat ions ; le:
tl.e fourtli bc a golden ngo o f cemeuting charities, which shall bc the lîarbingèr
of millenial times.

TUE BIBLE ITS OWN.' WITNESS.

Tt lias beenl wel si that Il evervtiiiug( which procu-eds frein God, wlintever
flifficîîltîes or. Uferiis company it, ivill votitain andl exliiit the inipres, v.
1I:q character. As this is resplend(ently visible in flic henvens and the eartlî.
it is rcasonabh' te thinkl. tliat it Nvili not ho less uîauifest in Ilis word." Tt is thi-

vsbestaînp, <i-l iuîpress, on theWor of God, that const.itttes tic Bible itedf
ai iitncss to its own divinity.

WCe cannot k-now, l<etoî'eland, what a revelation frein Ged musi be: ner cou
w'e deterinine, be-foieliîîîîî, lu what minner le innstrnanifest 1Ii.; own handi
Nvork in a rce'elation. It la iu vain~ for us te prctend. te know, or te, deternt
these tliings. But, ivc are abUe to kîîow, and to deterînine Nvhiat mnan cail d,-
Or, whii(h is mocre te miîr prnpos0e, ive kzntow ihat inan bas doiie, and wre c-ID
voilp;îre bis wvorks Nvith tlîat wvlîîc coures to us profcssoffly as the revelatien o'
Godl. If, «,n sticb a coin 1parisen, ive observe a dlifféence betwccn the two, iha'f
mnîist he ;îccounted l'or; and if that difference is eue of a markzcd and essential
superieî'ity in the latter, Élien, hiow arce wc to account for it unIcss by receiirg
tbe irelatien as indeed1 frein Ged ?

lit bas ofteu beeLl urgcd by those who desire te avoid such a conclusio)n a,:
this, tlit mn iinght, of hi îîself, discover anid state ail iliose tîuthis tlit arc
ivithin the couipass of bis intelligence, ail those truths tlîat eau be opeî 4

e(l by his intellect, and tlîat commeiid thecnselve-s te bis reasen auJ conscienct
whcu once they are stated. But this is jus;' one ef those leose anid unpr)ovd
asertious, ivldlî, îtlr ny, sup)ply the lacl of ïe-al and truc argument. Itý
quite pessible that the trudhs of revd~atien commend thernselves te our reasw
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atId conscience when once they are made manifes, though we could Dot, or, at
least, did flot discover them for ourselves. Ancd, therefore, until this assertion
18 Proved and establisbed as a truth, we shall found our arýgumient on what man
bas discovered for himself, and compare this wvith that wbich has corne to us as
the revelation of God. And, from what we find within the page of inspiration
Itself,-from the testimony the Bible bears to its own origin,-we think we
rtlaY, without hesitation, a dopt tbe conclusion, that the Scripture record is truly
divine.

And first ; with respect to God ; we find in the Scîiptures a tkeology, more
exalted, and more in accordance with our reason and conscience, when once
Atated, than any that has bee;a devised or disc.overed by mani. In the Seriptures,
9od is represented as ONE6; Infinite, eternai, unchangeable, omnipotent, and
O1llipresent. And though, from. the inadequacy of buinan languiage, wheiî
tI.eating of such. a theme, there are somne expressions ivhich seemn to ilitate

gastthese properties of God. yet they are capable of easy explanation, and it
18 not dificult, to prove that God is thus represented in the Seriptures. The
lnguage used in themn, concerning Goci, is simple, and yet expressive in the

bighest degyrec, far more so than to be found in any other cornpoýsition, wlhether
it does or does not profcss to be a divine revelation. God is the leI amn that 1
%J." IlJehovah, God." IIFrom. everlasting to ever1asting." IlThe higli and

10fty one that inhabiteth. eternity, whose name is Holy." Il The blessed and only
pOtenttate." IlGod onily Wise," Ilwho only bath imînorality."ý "The Creator
!tid Uliolder of ail things," "lu whom, we live, and mnove, and have our being."

"T0 whomn then ivili yc liken me, or shall 1 be equal ? Saithi the lloly One.
Uitlp your eyes on liigh, and behold who hath created these things, that

urlflgeth out their hoët by numiber: leo calleth thern ail by namnes by the great-
11 of his might, for that he is strong in powver: flot one faileth." It is a
1ilietion. whether men, anywhere, or at an y time, should have possessed a pure
tlieism h ad they been without the Seriptures; it is very questionable whether
e'ven the modern deist, in such a case, shoald have liad his notions of a one
ýi1PrTeme God. At least, there is this fac-t to be accounted for by ail nnbelievers

11, dvine revelation ; that the Scriptures, which. profcss to be ,iuch a revelation,
haie first of ahl represented God in',suchl an exaltcd light, and one so accordant
,w1th Our reason when once known.
hThe attributes that are ascribed to God in the Scriptures,-wisdlom, power,

1.0)iness, justice, goodness, and truth,-are also represented in the iiiost exalted
lit. God is perfect, and infinite in thern ail. And niorcover, some of these

14tttibutes as for example, Iloliiness, beiong peculiarly to the God of the Scrip-
t4re8. Lt is not easy to sec how marn coulci coniceie of a being of infinite holi-

4eq1were he left to the lighit of his reason alone. Jliness is an attribute with
ýhich he is natitrahly unacquainted, and to which lie lias a natural aversion ; and

Illenredile that any mati sbould, of himself, have given us a record, one of
e 111st promninent traits of whîich. is, the infiniite holiness of timat God whose
ri"t proesses to be. The infinite justice of God],-whiicb wiil by no MORDS
eethe gniity, requiring thc penalty even for every sinful thought ; and also,

,e inifinite goodness and mercy,--exemplified in uis overuling providqnce, anti
11 'lis love to men in redemption and salvation ;-are attribtutes»'hich, how-

. mve nueh in accordance witm our reason and conscience when once reveaied
Iîi stated, it le difficult to, coneeive of as their mere products.

cc Wihut, however, enquiring, what man might, have conccived with respect
lep , let us rather enquire, how lie bas reprcscnted God ; and compare his

leýentations with those of Seripture. Ail the nations of the earth who were
Xtitute- of the Seriptures, were poiytheists,-they had Lords many, and Gods

'%-Atd this holdsgood not oniy with respect towhat we caîl barbarous nations,
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but aiso with respect to the most civilised and eniightoned nations,-to such w~
Egy Pt, Grcece and Rome. These nations at different eras were the centres of tbe
cIivilisation and learning of the worid, and yet they secm to bave been wvboIly desti,
tilte of the grand idea of the divine unity. They bad a more numerous array O
gods, than abnost ativ of the other nations. And the attributes with which
tlîey invested their deities were base and sensual, presenting the most reniark-
able contrast to the pure. holy, and spiritual declarations of the Seripturos whetl
spea'king of Goci. Iu Grecce, where intellectuai. culture was carried to 0th3
highest point, and science and art mnade the createst progress, they had low and
debased ideas of their gods. They seem to have formed them on the inodel Of
themselves, and to have invested themn with ail their own virtues and vices, il'
gigantic propor.ion. We are somectimes amazed to see the manner in wbich
they represent their deities ; the coarse, sonsual, and vicious feelings and actiol 5

they ofien attribute to thîem; and we cannot doubt that, unless these had beefl
the genuine iyhi in which. their gods were regarded, sucli a method of speak'
ing could not have beeu tolerated by a people so Pions, as the Greeks, in t1Iffli
own way, had the reptitation of being. Certainly, if sucli fcelin.(s and actiofl0
were attributed to the God of the Scriptures, we could conceive of nothing moreO
incongruous; and, if such a manuer of speaking as that common among thesO
ancieîit nations with respect to their Goris, were used with respect to Hiffi
wvhose naine is Holy, we could imagine no more daring blasphemy.

And how thon, aire wo to accou-nt for the fact that, a thoology, infinitely S8I'
Ferior to any other we can find, and gî'eatly more iii accordance with our reasol"
whien once it is made knowu, was found only among a people distinguished
neither for power, nor learning, nor intellectual. advaniceient? I low are we tO
account for the fact, that such a people, with the grossest polytheismn ail] aroUnd
tbem, possessed and retained, under the namne of a revelation, such a theologY'
while the succqessive centres of power, civilisation, and learning, in tbe woild,
were ouveloPed in gross spir*,iual darkness, groping their way after God, if haply
they might find llim ; and lu the meantime, imagining llim to be aitogother
sucli an one as themselves ? llow can we account for this fact, unless by gd
mitting that that people did indeed possess the revelation of God ? We sec i
Egypt, Greece, and Rome, what man lias coniceivedi respecting God -- vbalt
kind of thcvology wvas fratined by mien of the highest intellectual cutran tiff
most advanced scicutifie aittainmnents. And bý_side its grossnoss, its imper-fectiOli
and absurdity, andi its dark shades of degrading sensuality, the Seriptures Shlio
wvith a divine light, and bear the unmistakeable inipress and stamp of Iliol
whose Word they are

Btit second,' withi respect ho man, a subjeet more familiar, and within essief
reaehi, we also find in the Scriptures, characteristies, distinguishing thiem, fr011 '
every other composition. Let us take one point for illustration, namely ;h
equal estimation in whicli every partaker of the human namn(, is held.

liu tiie Soriptuies, mon, of whatevir nrLtion or condition, are represented 1'
essermtially o>1 a level. It is written, " God bath made of one blood ail natiol"
of mon, for to dwoll on all the face of the e.irth." We have plain intimaitioo
that every ind.'ivi:dtial of the humian race is aliko régarded by God, on an equalit
bofore llim ; and that one mensure is meted out, one method of procedure t8keo'
no difference made, wiih respect 10 Greek or Barbarian, higli or low, bond Of'
fic. Ti:ýe prncilpie thtis laid down catIs for a corresporiding practice, and ti"
wve are comnmanded bo Ilhonour ail n'on." And its effect may bo discorved i
thoso nations who liave rceivcdý( the Scriptures as the Word of God, in the, "
toast theoretical, legal equality of ail mon.

Now there secms to be a tendency in man to exait into an essential supef1OY
ity, portions,-either nations or classes,-of the human race, and to dePrw
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nilirrs. Tlli% we cnn trace in thn< prac'.tir»o f nien ini anc'ient timc'q. 1mw ntlQr.
wiî>0.arc wo to lnc'c'cn for f he ilniverrsal Pre.1aInec' Cofglanorv ? :înd for tlic ian-
nQfr in1 %which sinves rc'ri, thion tronie<l ? Thc'y did rnf itnd on n . qul:llifv,
Pi,.Ii othprp, with <itizonis ind frormen, ini the c'i'c'% of thoi ln'v. And 1mwv lighf-
]y ilieir livo.s wicrc i~r ifirr t thc' ruprirec, or for thé pl'nfuire andc afiulieîncnt

<if tilvir owners. Thc'v wc'rc intldc'l Iiut littho nreotint4,c of, ivlwn 4f % aq t
favaoiril c' :nuvînent of' ittnpcnnln Riun, to sco the'r itlaughfcr one' anot ber iu tlîo

smihil<'itr'. And fhoughi. inrcfics l te Iiteratture. of (r'cco aiit Ii-Nine'
re finîl cxpr'%,icmnq tlint sem to indic'afe righit tbio'îght on thiis inn! fer, yef, if iii

plant thit filt, Afhienilîu or Ilomnan cit izen is ilotit conih'red, f0 flhe entire cex-
Clusion "f the muîlfituîde of sibjert pepe aninng ivlîom thc'y dwelt nq lordiq. Our

rc.enon for not refe'rring h.- re to nny iind'rn) f liorieh of libe'rty qndi cqiîiality,
ny 1w' ob)vionsl. Tlie Scri.tnires, Nvlhere thc'v nrc' knoWvn, have infiensildy ipvc'n-

ci] flic iinI cf qocet>'; andi it %<>lid ho baird to say bow rnîch of f he riglît
tboii;Zht nd feeling, of tlloxc c'ven by wvhoni thoy arc dleql-i-;ei and nolct',nrt,
nwing, after aIl, to their prescruce and infbîience. Mticb, very mucb, witheuit a
doubf, is duc fo tieso..

Btwe sec this tendency, of which ive now spenk moru palpably in tbce dif-
ferent swsteinq of rei&ion wli-ch men ]liave estal'lislîcd for thcemçelv'e-. Ont, of
the îuost anrierît, whieh remains evtn to t bis cIav, may supplr lui with an in-
ft-ncc in point, naniely Br'aliminism. 'flic differctit casu's into whilh fthe

people cf hidia are dividcd 1'y lirahminism, is an attemp. te csùtnbliskh thte
esseiitial superiority cf one rlnss cf flenf over anothler. WVhnt et vi'st dlif'tnncN'
tliere iq betwc'en tûe hely Brabmin, and the outcast Parialit. E ,-;ntial stiperior-
ity and inferinritv', scmns to tic the fundamental idea of the distinction of cse
The ,amp' may bo -Raid vvith respect to a matter in wbich the religion cf India

gTcswith that cf îîlmost eve'ry mitber lieailbon landl, namely :tlîc iifi'riom posi-
tion, ee's'ntially luiferior, wvlîlel is assirîîvd txo the feinale sex. In cvery snlcbl
landl, %% mon are tre:î-ed asR mnc perislîîng toys, or trnfoinicd into bousg-hold
di,lre. l'romi sticb a grievousq yoke n-, iig, thp WVord of Gol setq thvii fre,'.
In ev'ery litimnu Rystein cf religion, 've find the tra'e, cf this tendau"vy ; flot

""'nl e*NCepting Romaniqum, with it-n mixture of the hutnian anmI divine ; the
gerin,; of it may be disccrncd in tlie position anxd l aims of the I)rieqils-mOd. W'hy
i- it tiat they arrogitto to thunàslelc' a po.iition of lionotir andi privilegel

-mA mclli Iligbier titan that of the great body of the faithful 1 And how i-. it
fhait tIi,' holy father in Rî,me eau look vith such complaency on the prostrato
ûran'eq that bov clown te tho car! h beforo bis fac? The WTeord of God give.s

no cotintenanco te suelh over-abtmudance cf honcur on the one side, and of abnse-
ment oni the otlier. And were hc inibucd %vith the spirit of that WVord, wcî'o
h. 4f like spirit witîî in wvhose -ýucces>or lic clainîs te ho, lie could net look on
qqpia spectacle %vitbout pain; ho would then rî'jert ail sticb honour, and cail

310114 tio the Prost rate crowd, , Stand up ; I mys.elf aise arn a maon."
Vin,~ ini ecd and in ail of those systvins of religion, framcd by men, this ton-

d'.nv slîcws if self more or less ; cxaltitig somne fiî-nily, it niay be, or somne clatss
<if ii, te a position or state higher thau otme-rs; or degrad.hmg somne te a posi-

tian or 'ýfate in whlich tbey ourdit not te b' laced :imîfeîfcming, tuwt h
C-'mînand te give timat honour Ie ail aien, wlsichi tîme renembrance cf our equal

Ktinia'Vcin in the sighf. cf God, and i-i viewv cf eternit%, should lead nis te render.
In t1w. Scripttur2s triere is no trae of sucb a fenidency, but everythingr te dis-

Cranaîd destroy it. In the pecuiliar (-hlara(-teristices which belong to the
Wo.r41. wc can sec, net tincertainly, the st-imp and inmprcss of that Gvd "'ho

LYea.ttcd( man at, the bcgrimmiing, Whoî bh fastlîioned ail their li-arts alike, and to
mhoîî, with. an equal hiand, le giveth life and brcatlî, and ail things-of that
God, with '%vhor there is ne respect of persons. ý-
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c>1,ST. IPOLYTUS AND JUS5 AGE.

Whoî is St. Ilippolytus wlicn and wiere did lie live? are questions %iîicb
thie titie of this article înay veî'y vieil provoke. In reply vie say thiat altliough
]îis naine is four!d iii the Romnan Caleiîdar lie is yet a Saint, and one too of ù1C
1>resbyterian Ortler. lle ivas au illustiious inan, and liehi a hiigli place in
tho wvork and government, of the ehi-ch in lus day. lis naine anîd ieinorial
w'ere for manv aces wveil nigh lest froîn historyV. Jie ivrete books of no mnen
<)rder, as Nve shall se, ýan1 lie liad once a niame arnongr tho iniglaty; for centuries,
howeve-, littie more tlian bis saintly naine viere knovin, and his 'vorls viere iost
aîniong the accu inil ated rubbisli of naonkish literatuire. I3y a curions chain of
1providences the lost writiiîags have beeîi recovered, and considerable Iighit lias by
themn been throvin upon tht hiistory of their authoî' and his times.

It appeais thiat in the year 185 1, the Oxford TUniversity issued fromi its press
a Gi eek book viith tlue title Il'The Philosophouinena of Origeîi, or a, refutatioli
of ail the Ieresies." Thîis book it further app)ears liad beecn found at M1ounit
Athios in Greece a p)lace celebrated for its curions and ancient Monasteries. The
inanuscript dates from the four-teeiît cenitury, nnd professes to have beenl trans-
scribed from an eider copy by a monk namned Michael. At it-; first discovery,
iTdid not attract inucla notice ; îîor n'as itconsidered of any value unti] Mr. M'ilhir,
a learned Frenchmn, discovered, on looking over its contents, several unknown
f'ragmnents of the Greez p)oetsot'great literary value. Tlhis led to a more niiniutt.
cxamiîuation of the document, Lime resuit of wvhieh wvas, that, froni the fact that
the naine of Origen wvas found on. thc inargin, it vins supposed to bc paît of a
lost Lieatiso by this distinguislîed witer. 'This Origen lived at the bcginffng
of the third century, and-i tauglit rhctorie, phulosophy and Lueogy at Alex-
an(lria. Ile virote also severai books ou religions subjeets, of a highly allegoi-
cal and fancifui cist, whiich for iauy genierattien.s excrci8Scd a- nost banieful inl-
fliience on the doctrine and general teaching of thue Chîristian Church.

It tui-n out, hoviever, thiat the treatise on "Il l the ileresies" 'vas imot viritten
by Origen at ail, but from evideuit remiaiks, and reliable testimonies 'vas fonnd
to be a longy lost and litt.le knoiwui writing of a certain liippolytns, vilio describes
lîimselt as "Bisiiop, of Portus Roinanuts and member of the governing Pres.
hy.lei-y of Romie."1

This ilippolytus wvas, as appea-s from extant histories, an illustrions nian in
lus ovin day, a celebrated controversial writer and preaciier, and a Martyr for tlîc
cause of Christ. 11e lived about the year 220 A.D., during the troizbled reigns
oft Lie Emnperors, Coinîniodus and Alexander Severus. Ife contcnded zealously
against the curruption whichi at this early time wvas tlireateningr both thic dec-
trine and the polity of the Clunireh.i. And althougi hie did flot succeed in bis
zealous endeavouis to arrest the cvii Lido, his labours have yet net beeti in
vain, he being dead yet speak-eth, aiid this treatise now discovered witnlesses
a grood confession for the Lrntlu of God, Le the Chureli of our ovin day.

Chevalier Bunsen, haLe, Fî-issiani Ambassador at the Court of Elngliind, ls
been the chief agent in brincring tbis viork i--,o public notice. It 'vas lie who
on examnination of iLs contents foulid that t!wc'as no cvideiîce, wibatever to
justify iLs ascriptieni te the learned Origen, but on the eentrary tint it conîtainedf
mnny tlîings3 tliat could neot have been viritten by O,.*.,,en at al]. The viork, for
exaîn ple, nttcsts that iL 'vas viritten by a Bl3ihop,,wliiýl! Orm-gen never mias, and liy
one whlu resided near Reine and 'vas famniliar wvith ail its private afiairs,
«%%Flicli Origen viho resided at A)exandi-ia in Bgypt couid nit.t have been. Bce-
sides it appeam-s thiat this saine treatise, is ascî'ibed te St. llippoly tus by Christ-
ian viriters and historians of the fourth century.

To render this conclusion still more conclusive it appears that there, is 8t
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Ronne in the Vatican a inar-bie statue cf a Bishiop seated u1)on bis tlîronc, wvhieh
Nvias brouglit te lighit in the year 1551, whlen sonme excavations were' being inadea
iii the Via Tiburtina. The figure is of a venerable aspect and is clad in the
Greek pallin or Bishop's robe. The two sides and the back of the throne are
covered With' inscriptions in Greek capital hèttcrs ;-tîo sides contain calendars
foir deterniiniîîg the day of Easter, aîîd the back contains a1 catalogue of works
ivitn dotibtiss by the persoli -%vhoiî the statue represcuts. lu tliis cata-log(ue

wdonot, it is truc, find oui- uewly discovered treatise, but wve find one entitled
.iTie Universe" wlîich the author cf our treatise says Nvas Nvitten by luimelf,
:1d( whIichl writers cf the third and four 1h century say was written by St. Ilippo-
h-tiis cf Portus Roniaijus. By this circle of evidence we conclude thiat the
statue is that of St. iFippolytus, and thiat the autiior cf the bock Il Against al
tlie Ijeresies" is none other than the Bishcp s0 call cf Portus Romanus.

This is a very curious and intercsting treatise. It throws much light oni a
hieretofore darkc period cf Church history. Little or nothiugf eold bc accurate-
1v knovîî or even kznown at ail cf the Chiurch during the ivretehed period coin-
prised witbin the reigns of Commodus and Alexanider Severuis. Even Neander,
tuie Iatest and inost erudite of historians, net having seen titis treatise, bas littie,
te say about that period. WVe have now, however, authentie statements singular-
]y minute cf the state cf the Roman Church at that tiîne. The writirig is d oubt-
lers unet a history, but in refuting hieresies it gives an hccunt cf persons wvho,
acted a prominent l)art iii the affairs cf these tinies, and it relates iuany events
wlich wcr,. before unknown.

Original ly the treatise coutained ten books, the first three are, however,
î1wan tîng. A part cf the first bock bias been discovercd amnong the reputed
writiings cf Origen te whomi we have before referred. Tihis first bock contains

îuunmary cf flic wcrk te the end cf the fcurth bock, widh the latter part oe
whiichi our treatise begins. Froin this suimmary we iearn that the first four
teoklls contained a condcnsed vicw cf the doctrines tatught by the ancient Philo-
sophers. The work as ive have it, properly begins ivith thefouirth bock and
ternîjuiates soimewhat abruptly Nvithi the tcnth, iuidivatLing that the concluding
portion, probably cf no great value, is aise awaniting. 'ITaken as a whole,
iîewevcr, tiiese seven books Nvbich, mcre or less coinpletc, fill the volume, are
te us the most living and remarliable i-evelation cf flic strange anarchy and
'en1fuisicu cf opinions that prevailed L,,-.ong the more leairned and cultivated
c1wýses, titrougli ail NNhicli genuine cbristiauity -was slo'viy w'voingi its w'ay."

The wvi1d drcams cf the phiosophers, Oriental Jewvisli ani ý'reek,-the absurd
istrology and wanton scienica of the age,-the, inagical tricks and juggiery cf

hepgnpriests and sercercîs, are the topies dwelt upon ia the first four bocks.
Tlie,;e philosophies are also speken cf as the sources of ail the wretched hieresies
flhat infccted the eariy Christian Church. *We qucte the following incantation
Ivhich, uttered by the shiriil voice cf the Mlagicia«n, iu the dcad cf niglit, and
lecompauied Nvith muýstericus rites, must have produced feelings of the deepest
terrer, and awe lu the iunds cf the superstitions people.

IlTreble Goddess Bomba corne
0f carth and heaven and netiier gloom,
l3earer thou cf flashing light,
Walking in the depthis of niglit.
Thou above the dead that walkest
0'er the dismal burrows stalkest,
For the blood libation red
Athirst, sad mertals direst dread.
Gorge, Merne, and the mccii,
'Ïhousaud forrned, arise 1 arise!1
And share our solemn sacrificeY"
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Thec fifthi book begins the treattment of the horesies proper, wvilîi tn7ethier
witlî hle four following books, contain a statement of no lcsQ tlîan thirf-tw,
heresies. To give even a brief nccouint of these, miivh more to treat thein in
a se, ionq manniex, woul be an unprofitable Nvinste, of tiîne. The wiIri thenrieR of
the ancient, erttutsinasts, and tlwir absurd conceptions of the lieavenly hierarhn
mznnk'ius wYon'er how sncbl inadmnen ever attrâctcl se rnuch seriolis attention.
Th--ir pe.atosconcernhxîg the person of Clir.st were ccrtainly vcry profaxw
and lanîgerons, and muist have been formidable to those who hiad littie know-
ledge ot* the revenle1 Word. \Ve do not, therefoî'e, wonder that their err,-rs ou
these p)oints Nvere, kcenly opp)osed by the orthodox, anîd were mde the sutbjeetS
of their prelections and vyritinixs. Lt i s p)erhqps; whil for us that the battie of
Socinianisrn 'was foughit at that eaî'ly time. From the armoury of the anrient
cont; oversialists we may certainly àheoso many a bandy and -%vel1 pnlhihed
weipon for modern warfiire.

*We cani say for St.. lilppolytuis that lie treats the heresies and the lieretirs
both more fairly and more at largIe, than any other ancient wvriter lias doue.
Hie ('lears uip some points that wvere before obscuire, ho quotes largely froin the
hereti<'al writings, and hie giv'es much. new and vahiable information on mnany
ýof the 01(1 controversies.

Thefacls iii Churchi history wvhichi have been brought to lighit by this treatis.e
are especially noticeable. 'We flnd, for exarnple, quotahoxn in it f rar the writ-
ings of Baisilides, wv1o lived ketweeni the vears 12~0 and 130), which quotationi
contain extracts from the Gospel cf Johýn, and show beside% that the -%vbole
systeru >f Basilides wvas profuesmsedlv founded upon tlue prologue of John's Gospel.
The vahue of thesc quotat ions is, diat t.hiey refiite at once the mnythieal enigin of
Jollin's Gospel, which Stra:us and the German Unitarian School attempt ti)
establisli. They vomplete without a slhadow of reasonable doubt the chain of
evidence, on beliaif of the authenticitv of John's Gospel, from the days of the
Apost les dowvn to the tinie of its aectiowledgred use iu the Church. 'l'Ii% cvi-
deuce te, the biblical studeut ranks cijual in impýortanc-e wvitl the reccut dlicc.
veries nt Nineveh.

'l'le portions of this treaitise whichi have most interest te the general reidopr
are thuse iu whichi Ilippolytus relates the transaotiolis of bis own time. He
appears to have hal muchi keen contlict with the thcu. Bishop of Rorne. Of
Pepec Victor wvhc lived about the year 1 98, ho( speaks in terims of coïnmenda-
tion), styling him "c f blessed neiiotry!" 0f Zephyrinus the next BDshop, 114
says "unfortunately Zephyrinus 'vas net only very ,ttupid and ignorant buit
loving rnoney very mueh teck bribes." 0f the next succeeding. Bishop, Hipp.
lytus gives a lon g and cul ions aceaoint. Il ien hie cernes te this poinlt lie
raises the toile of luis veice te the pitch of indignant ingrer."

ilippolytus informs us that this se called Pu(-pe Callhistus -Yvas at eue time tihu,
slave of an indulgent master namned Carpepherus. Such wvas the kinulness and
confidence cf luis master that lie eutrusted him, with the administration of a
bank in a celebrated quarter of Rome called the Piscina Publica. Callistuq,
howver, turuied eut to hc a rogue. 11e squndered the money entruisted te
him and committed mauy frauids upon the public. Hce consequently abscondicd,
and but ook hirnself te Portus Roinaniu-, a sea-port town at the nuouth of tfie Tiber,
Tiere hoe embarked on huard of a ship te escape the punishmnt of Iii,; c0mes,
but beiug pursued hy blis master, hoe threw hirnself into the wvater aud wvas with
difficulty savel1. Callistus was carried back to, Remue and coudeml (1 as a
criminal te the domestic t, a-mh1],-tlle pistrinum of the Rom1an slave owners.

After a time, on the pretexîce that hoe coud recover much cf the lest money, and
at -the oelicitations cf friends, hoe was set at liberty. Seeiug, however, ne way

Ofbetteriug bis fallen fortunes hc resolved te do somtthung desperate that would

204
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mithior puit an end to bis life or give a favoturable turin to bis case. On being
,et at liberty, Callistus, disturbedà Nvith great riot, the services of a Jewishi Syna-

gei on thieir Saîbbathi day, saying that hie was a Christian. The .Jews fell
uio hlmii and beat Iiiin aud broughùt Iimn before une Fucianuis the prefet of the

vity. ('arpophoruis his map jpeared at the Court ammd qmid :-This tellow is
,p) hri-tian but wants to ge, rid of bis life, I>aýimmg îobbed nie of iiiiucli mnoney
I 1 hall I)IovC." The JeNvs thinking this te, bc a Chiristiani strat9geni te savo

thme cffiprit (IaInoured the more for bis puniishrnent. Hie wvas accordingly son-
tincc(l to be scourged ansd trauisported for life to the urnvholesoine parts of
,Sirdiia.

Some time nfter this, Marcia the concubine of Comniodus, and simd to qay, a
professed Christianl, Nwislirg, as Hippolytuis allelges "'to do a good ~vr"obtain-

Ma letter of pardon for the Clhmistians %vlio bad been transported to Sardinia.
;ý Etnucli of the palamce and an eider of the Churcli, xnned Ilya-cintbu.s, ivas
,%Ccoriiigly sent to bring baek the Martyrs. Callistus hecaring of tlmis, but find-
il" that his iiame was net ineluded iii the rescript, begami te laincnt, and entreat,
and at hast naoved llyacinthus te demand bis liberation also Nyhiclh the governor
i-eluctatitly granted.

Wliei thc rogue matie bis appearance agraitn at Rome the good Bisliop
Victor was soinewvhat vexed, as the scandal of bis conduct biad net been forgot-
keii. But to relieve Ihisele of a troublesoine protegô, Vicoer sent Calistus to,
Antiiiin, and gave liiiu a certain mionthly inaint&xiance. After the deatli of bis,
iiastcýr Carpophorus, Cailistus returned once more to Romne. By bis artful, and
Winnuiug a'ldrcss lie wvon the coxupicte confidence of the n ew Bishop Zephyrinus;
ie result of whick was that Callistus became tihe Bishop's coadjutor, anmd ruled

as lic iked over the clergy and the housthold. Matters went, on in this way
untili Zephyiminus dicd, whien by sucessful management Cailistus obtiiied
r4r Iinîiseif the eminent office of IBisbop of Reone.

According to the statecnts of ilippolytus this Bishiop, or Pope, Callistus
wben raised 0to tiic Episcopal tbrone, at fist favoured what 15 calied the Sabot-
lian hemesy wbich confounids the two natures of the Father and the Son; but
afraid of ilippclytus and of being reckoned lot erodux le temiporised and would,
ieL side oponly with army side, but in private gave eael party to understand that
bo wims favourable te thecir vieivs.

In the maLter of practical Cbristianity Callistus is further accused of rclaxing
Ltme discipline of the Chureli in favour of ridli profligates of caiLler sex; and for
time first ime lie set up the doctrine timat hie, the Bishiop of Reine, lad p )weI to.
'forgrive the sins of ali.") To sereen bis own person he, further laid (luwf the

princl)l that "If a I3ishop comnmits a sin, be it oven a sin unto death lie niust
ilot bu (leposed for ail that."1 It is also chiargcd against himi timat lie permitted,
Iishops, Presbytcrs, and Deacons te mnarry a second, and a third Lime, and even
Lornarry wheni alrcady iii orders. For this course lie gave this no very coin-
pîhmentary rea.son, aniely "lDid nlot our Saviour say, let the tares grow -with
time ieat ? Were there not unecan beasts ln tbe Ark ? Such, therefore, must
aise be ia the Chiurch."1

Timere secmns to have been considerable heats and debate«s in the Presbytery
of Itomne in these days. Ilippolytus, with great indignation, records that Cailla-,
tus, before, his elevation, hiaving Mme Bisbiop of Roînu and xnost of the Presbyter%
un bis s&dc, insulfed hlmn and bis friends by saying tui them, in the qpcn -Piesby-
ley, " Yoai are Ditheists." Wc can imagine that tlals did create seule, disturb-
hice and tb;mt tino BIslop would fiînd some difficuity in calhig tîne brethren to,
vider. ippolytus shows no favour for Callistus, and speals of him witbout re-
lerence or fear. ciSee, now," says le, "lte what a piteli of impiety this lawless
(lue (CallEstuq) proceuded, teaching fornication and murder; yet in the face of
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these enormities these men (bis seet cilled Callistiang) are lest to ail sense of
shaîne, and prestino to call thecinseives a Catholic Chrh'

1Iti this narrative Nve roio ' niize Onie or two important things, namely:
1. That thora Nvas a Pr tbyt ery at this time in Ronme for tise governmeut of

thc Ciiorcl, of wvhiuh tue mninisters or Bishops of the sturrounding ciîurches 1vert
nienibers.

2. Tiat a iiop was net an overseer of Chur-ches, but of a floek. Rippoly.
tus was Bishop at the harbour of Rouie, and nt the saine time member etf the
governing Presbytery of Rome.

3. Whatever progress Elpiscopacy may, up to this time, have mada ia thp
Church, it i5 evident that iPrelacy wvas stili unknown-that even the Bishop or
Pope of Rome, wvas net supreine within his own diocese, much less in tise Chris.
tian Church beyond it.

4. That tise original Presbyterian polity stili, in ail its essential features, re.
mained intact. The teaching eiders were called Bishops; the ruiing eiders Pres;.
byters; and the Deacon's office wvas to attend to the wants of the poor.

Such is the historical and eclsatclvalue of this resuseitated and uncor-
rupted ancient document. It bears ail the marks of' genuincness. The politi.
cal and social events wvhich it notes arei corroborated by contemporary histories,
and the ecclesiastical events are sucb as the -%vriter himself was personaliy con.
cerned iii, and bear ail the marks of versicity.

As regards the wbeole systein oft'ne Papacy, this wvork is as if one rose fromn
the grave to give solemn testimony against its flagrant departures, not onIy fron
divine truth, but from the teaching of the third century. We flnd nothing
in this treatise concerning prayer-s for the dead; the adoration of saints or the

VignMary; purgatory; tise sacrifice of the mass, or the powver of thse priesrs

This treatise is, besides, valuable as a statement of the Ohurchi doctrine of titi
time. At the end of the tenth book there 18 "la discourse conceriiing the trnth,
t7hat the reader recognising the power of truth May be saved by wvorthi1y beiev-
ing ir. God." This is simply a confession of Faith, in Nvhieh the chief doctrines
of thse Gospel are briefiy stated. It begn with these words-" 0 Greeks, Egyp-
Iltiaus, Chaldeans, and every race oft men! learn ye wvhat the Deity is. and
tgwhat is bis weli-ordered creation from us who are thse friends of God." Then
follow statements concerning God and Christ; the creation and fail of man ; the
revealed will of God ; concluding as fellows :--I By this knowleclge you will es-
cape the cemingy orse of the flery judgment and the dark and lightiess eye üf
Tartarus. Christ is hie whem the God over ail bas erdered to wash away the
sins of mankind, renewing the oid man."

C. Bunsen lias taken exception to this confession as wanting the article about
the Holy 'Ghest, and attemipts besides te make it appear as if the persenality of
the Spirit wvas ne part of the christian faith cf tbose days. It is certainiy flot
easy te account for the omission cf this article from, the confession cf flippoY.
tus. But 'wben %ve consider-ist, that this treatise is but a mutilated fragment:
2nd, that the errors agaiast wvhich hie is -%vriting do net pertain te the personai-
ity cf the lloly Spirit; Srd, that in anether treatise, which Bunsen himself ae-
knowledges te be an undeubted work cf Ilippelytus, we have most clear state-
ments on this very doctrine. Considerinig these things, it dees seem strange thât
sueis an idea sbould have entered thse mind cf s0 accurate a critie as Bunsen.
What, for exaraple, couid be more peinted tisas this: "'We beheid thse Word
incarnate in Christ; we cemprehended the Father by llim; we believe the Son"
We worship the Holy Spirit." Again : I wiIl flot say twe Geds, but eue, and
two persons and a third dispensatien, the grace cf thse I{ely Spirit. Fer thse Ffi'
tiser is indeed one, but twe persons, because there is the Son; and tlie ileircl il
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904b/ Sl1 ilit." A gain lio Pays: " For the concord of the dispenqation is conipre-
hended ln one Gocf; for tlio Father ordercth, the Son ebeyeth, and t/we Ioly
Spirit givet iindersandinq. The Father 18 over al], the Son througyh al], and
the Holy ,Spirit in ail. \Ve cannot otherwvise acknoNviedgc one God, unier.9 we
truly believe in the Fathier, and the Son, and the }IoIy Gho.st."1 Quotations
iniglit bc xnultiplied, but these wve deemn sufficiently CxIlicit to convince any un-
prejuidiced person that Hippolytus held the whole doctrine of the Aposties Crced,
an(, no article more firmly than the pcrsonality of the Jioly Spirit.

But, even if this good oid Father and faithful édeeder of tho truth did flot,
beliove in the personality of the Spirit, or ini any other doctrine of ehristianity,

Ilal wve therefore be shaken ia our faith ? Assuredly net. The Fathers are
te ns no authority ia matters of doctrine. We accept of tliein as valuable'
histoians of their ewn times; but the Bible, and net the Fathcrs, howvever
disinguished, 18 our standard of divine truth. WTe aceept of their statementsý
of facts if tbey bear the marks ef authenticity, but their doctrines we try by
the infallible Word.

\Ve welcome this fine oid Father, with bis venerable asp-ct, iute the light of
the nineteenth century. We recognise in hlm a grenuine Preabyterian minister
or Bisbop-one who contended earnestly for the faith, and iwho suffered martyr-
dom for the cause of ChrisL

MIENISTELUAL SUCCESS. -
It is expected that every minister of the Gospel should, in some mneasure anci

sense, be successtul in the work which ho undertakes. A merchant when lie
opens a store expects to be successfui in getting customers, in selling goods9, and
in making money. A lawyer rhen he opens an office, and advertises bis namne
and vocation, expeots te be successful in getting clients, and in winuing reputa-
tion and fortune at the bar or la the national senate. A Generai wvhen lie
acccpts the command of armies expe ts te be suicces:sful in his military athninis-
tration, in the tacties et warfare, and in the issues of battie. Se, tee, everybodly
who undertakes any enterprise or labour expeets that his efforts wili be croivxied
with suitabie success. This is as it should be. Men don't spend their days in
anxiety and fatigue merely for the pleasure et labour. They have an end in
view-a motive for every action. They expect that the work of te-day will
incet with the reward ef to-morrow. Why should it net be 50 with the
minister? fie has, or ought te, have, an end ia view towards %vhich his opera-
tiens and his labeurs ought to be directed. May lie net, therefore, entertala
equaily with men engaged ia other pursuits, a confident expectatien that bis
work and labour will moeet wYith an adequate recompense, et reward ? Assuredly
he may. The mile whidh appiies te, other mn applies equally te hlm ; and
the same thing, in this respect, may be said ef the ministry which is said of
other avecations.e

But there is a difflcuity it this matter ln relation te the xninistry which dees
flot pertain te other callings. We can, for examiple, easily teil what succcs is,
and when it is attained, in ail ether avocations ef lite, but eau net se easiiy
tell when a minister 15 successful. A merchant's wealth attests without mistake
his success; a lawyer's reputatien certifies lis successful career; the victeries et
an army under its Generai proclaim the success et bis enterprise. And in
aery case in the ordinary vocations et life soinething speciflc eau be pointed
out which 'will indicate when success bas been achieved by those ivhoe labour-
therein. The saine thing preeisely cannot be said et the ministry. True, it
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uiay bo nlléged, that ns the great end of the gospel ininistry is the siilvation or
Sols, so, that Tfllfist'2r i5sncsFi who lias been the instrumpnt of eifeeting
this great Nwork Vo any extsent. We grant that when a multitude, or even a
few, are brouglit fr-omn darknress te liglit througli the preaching or teachinq of a
îuinister, hie may bc regarded as stnccfflffull ia bis vocation, and imay rejolce, in
the blessed fruit of bis labours. That titis would be suicce.ss no one can ey
and every oue would gliadlv acknowvledg. Iu the saine wvay Luther nnd
Zingle, and Cilvini, and ÏXnox were Succ Msful. In like anrDr.
Duif amnd Anderson, and Nisbet and Wilson have beca smccssful mnLqsiollarjes
of thue Cross. ]But shall we regard thisý manifet witining of s;ouls ais tho oniy
tiingin a ministers labours whili is entitled to the narne of succcss? Must
wc iiiiinber ail to learned, d'vout, and devotcd servants9 of Christ, who
bave gonc down te their graves and left behind thers no record of sinners
converteil and seuls saved by tlieir inistry, as iinsucccssful in the ivork- of the
Lord ? Shall they be cousidercd as haviu)g laboured in vain-as baving gonc
ont to sow in tears, and returned Nvithout a harvesqt of shecaves? God ferbid that
this should be said ! One mian sows and anether reaps; one plants and another
prunes, and a third gathers the ripened cluster.s. Shal) we say that only the
reaipers are successful labourers ?-that they, and they olare entit.led to bave
their nines written in te records of the church as successfull mninisters of the
Word ?-that they only shial receive fros flhe judge on the day of account the
apl)roving sentence, IlWchl ýone govd and faithiful servant enter thou nt t he
joy of thy Lord "? This would ho te consign to infamy many of the xnost faith-
tfmI ministers of Christ, and Vo nnrrow the iden of ministerial success Vo a point
that wilI noV bear the test of Seripture or of reason.

What then is ministerial succcss? Iiow shal wve define it? We can tell
wlmat it is ia the oye and judgment of God. In this point of view there ;is no0
difficulty at ail. Scripture aifords us suflicient liglit clearly to detormine this
question. God ivill judge his servants according Vo the talents ho lias given
titea. le will i-:ot ask from hlm, who bias only one talent, the same increase
as ho wvil1 froin the possessor of ton. The faithful and diligent discharge of
the special trust ich God conimite Vo any man will in is sight be regarded
as the suecess of bis wvork. Hie may net have converted a soul, or even edifiedl
a saint; ho may net have been cloquent ia speech or bold in reprocf; ho mny
have been but a littie ene amotig the thousands of Judalb; but if ho has been
fathtful and prayerful in the work which, in providence, hoe finds for bis biands
te do, lie will bo recognized ameng the victors who have fouglit the good figlit
of faith and wvon the crown of a glorious immortality. There eau be ne doubt
as te wvhaV Ged ia his infinite rectitude ivill reckon te bo suecess in th-c ministry.
le wvill judge rigliteous judgrnent, and this is the hope and the comnfort of
the poor, the insignificant, and the despised servants of the Savieur. They
look te the heavenly tbings of te kingrdom, and having communion with thero,
are able with meekness and patience te do and te suifer ail that may be allotted
to theai by the heavenly Father. Ia the midst of their touls and serrews, they
hear the loving voice of Jesus saying te themn, "hbeocf good cheer it is your
Father's good pleasure te give yen te kiugdem.

When, however, we ceaie te consider what ministerial success is in the sigblt
cf mon, or in the general estimation of the Churcli, the question is net so
easily determined. Ilere we have te do NVih imperfect knovledge, and pre-
judice;' with p)assion and indiscriminating appreciation of facts and events;
with, in short, ail the weaknesses and imperfections of human nature. We fiud
the juadgment of elle generation condemned by that of pester ity ; eone country,
or people, or city, or district rev'ersing the judgment of another. Bumau
sentiments on this point are neot uiihike those whieh pertain in regard to the
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thepory of benutv. Oneo type cf form and colour le beautifful to the Greck,
aniflicr te the Romaîi ; oue in the Easntern and anothc'r inu(tie W.'stern wvorld.
one te tho blavk illd auother te the White; oue te, the etilt;vnted man, infi
an(4lier te the vulgar. Who shahl deteriiie whleh is riglit 1 Who sliai

r tO1el thie mnirest 1eiaitre In LViow eo' these thuîîgs philosqophIOri
have been led te tlîir-k thiat bcaut',, like hap iuesi no whîere tÀe ho ltuud but
in the seul itsvif-iliat it if; notlîing but a crention of the liuman spirit..
Shial we say the saine thing of ucce-s iii the uniitry, or radtier eof the
judgmeint which is held iu regard te it by the Varions cengregatious unil peoples
of' thew~orld 1 To sortie extent, it le se. Tho semos vhiceh delighted, and
the ministry whi<,h satisfied, Our fathers weul<l bi' far froru deliglitîuîg or saLis-
fving uls. Thuut which the Geiman approves eof would meet with 1>o faveur iii
Érante. TI>t wvhivlî in Scotiand %would ho regsîrded. as prefuîd. :îible, and
cloquent, %vould bave no chitrmn fer ait English audience. Tho iniinister who
cati fill a chur-cli te overtlowing lu one towîî niay by the saine preacliing have
scattwred a congreguîtion in ainother. That Nwhieh imr.ssone mind aîîd
lends to deep convictions cf sin, or satisfying views otf gruc, is regmrdcd by
another as weakc, eommoîî place, and contemptible. We once kiiew a minister
who received a letter of' reinonstrance frern one of bis luenrers for certail
expressions whichh lilad used iii the puipit, mud fromn Another a letter et' thîauks

' for the liit and romfort ivhichi the saine ex ression hall afferded. Ail this le
very perplexiug te poor ministerg. They don t kuew soinies %vluat tc de, or
te think. They find ne standaird ef excehlency te -%vieh they cani appeal by
which te plemuse men. If they try te teacm they iustaiitly becoiino tee abstra,"t
and toc> learned. If they aim at iliuistrating the practical and doctrinal tiuuls eof
rcvelatien, by beld and strikingr images, they are mpplauded by ene J.Laqs, andl
by anether speken of as being fiowery and shalloîv. Eauh style lias its advo-
cates and its enemies. Often it happons that thc more keeuîly a mnu is abused
and opposed by eue party, the more levingly hie is admired and couintcnauced
by mnther. Se much se is this the case that au aitute saying et au Observant
friend et' ours bas te Ouîr thinking ail the weiglit aud wisdlorn of a proverb,
naîunely; IlThat hoc neyer knew a minister te siueed unitil bis nuseftulitess wvas
gene."

It muîst be allowed that there is a vast dcutleof ubsurdity and fefly i1i many
of' the estimations lu whichi miuîisters are held. Some speak of thieir 'pateis in
the lauguage of fulsome adulation, and exait thon te a piwhl eof goedness and
gcreatness beyoud that et' an angel. Lt is geod that people should indulga>

a pius affection fer their ministers, and rec'eive with soiiic ievercnce the werds
w ticb fall frein their lips. Ne geod will hu get frein a minister's labeurs
uniess therti be eutertaiuied fer bis person and lus office a beeomiog love and
re3pect. But this is wide as the polos frein that semni-deification. wbicb soe?
and these net ail weak miuîded pesons, give te t>îeir miniseî s. Oithers, agaiu,
speak in the mnost disparaging terns, and svith most unkind severity of tlie
servant of Christ and his labeurs. Tliey wiII allow nothiug good, or able. or
loving te cerne frei bis lips at ail. They magnify every defcét; and oerlook
every exceliency. They turu awvay the peint et every appdal te the conscieuue
by charging the speake.r with iiisincerity. They say, iu ettet, iîd the
PhaiiseeFi "ean any geod thing corne eoât of Nazarethu." Thuis spirit, we are
happy te think, does net jirevmili very exteusively among prfessing clirisîialîs etf
Our day ; neveruhelcess it may* ha found, and in every instance in which it i%
indulgred in, it ii be seen te restilt lu injuir te the persen's own seul, aî:d to
the community with which hie may be cennected. These are sots in Our feast-S et'
tharity ; seur grapes which turn the children's teeth. Between these two
e34remes we lind many varieties of ways in wluich a minister'a services are

1 
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recived Iby tho peopile, grime of which corne very nýear thîo gffden m'sin, et bers
digenerate into deni inditfforric.e, anît otliî.îs a,,gin aro errîtic and untabl--
%onetimees cold nd somnetiinea heot.. Thieq aro tie plienoinena wIiehl an actite
observer rnay finîti lanmost evovry Clîurcli. Thkq,hÎ,owever, its %vorthy o)f note,
îuimtly ; tlat ivhere thiero igin ueli genuino piety and -;piritutal nppreciation of
divinu thinga , tiiere is luttle reusorions criticism. It is the noisy and vain
professor who iî the pest of the minister andt the Churchi, and wlîo seldemr
finds any bread gecît enouieh for lMi or lier toecnt.

We do mieL exonoeraie mîmîiaterg froim ail blame ini the t'erm or matter of tlmc'r
iiitratienq. They have many imperfections whiclh dotract frein the accept-

ablesicas of their s.ervice.q, illid hinder, it nay be, the pregress cf religion. Tluiy
have ne claim to immuiiity freont juat criticisin and censure. Tley ýt.nnd befert
t le gcneral public as prefessed encders and itistructerg, and it 15 riglit the pub-
lie slîould " try the spirits wlîether tlîey Le of God,'" and "lprove iii! tiîines,'
that they inay Il lold famst that wîich la good." Minisiters, therefere, cenisidemng
the, momentous isuie whivh depend upen the' rigît and faithiful disteharge cf their
flonctions, ouglît te hiave a special regard te their publie meputatien. Tliey s1ieuld
net despise thie opinion even cf these whlo are witlseut While on the one hand
thcy sitould avoid thiat truculent and flattcrig style of speech and liebaviolir
wbich is the ehiaracteristic of semne mnn; on the ether, they should ecjually be-
ware of that hîaudity, distanit andt peremptory manner, %vhîch repels tE ho ung
and sensitive, uind crushes the spiritual affictions cf ti. sincerely pions. Te
becoîne ail things te al! meni Is thie Gospel mIle, Nvichl if practised, after the es-
ample ef the gre at Apost'e, wvould enable ministers in every circle cf life te art
and speak with dignity and grace.

Mimisters err as frequently as penple in their estimation cf wliat min-
isterial sîîceess consista in. They, doubtcas, ail profess mit thcir ordia-i
tien to have tuie glery ef Ged as their chief end and great inducemnent te
enter upen the iminibtry. In nmost cases thii profesion ie sincerely anmd
coîîscientieusly made. But tiiere are mixed motives in every man's mind for
the course ot life whieh hoe ptrsues. Tiiere mnay bu great and elîlef motive?
%vhieb are mever eut ef -igx)t, and which occupy the supreme place; but alexmg
with these thero arc gciierm.lly otiier and infoîjer motive.-, wvhiclî may greatly
mnodify the inîfluence of the superior. We cannet doubt but this is frequently
the case with muîîisters. It appears te many cf thera a fine thing te be pepulmîr
-te be spoken cf in the sweet tomes cf admiration-to have large and listenimg
audiences9 hamîging upen their lips. Tiiese are temptatiens, especially te the most
gifted arîd cheice cf tAie Lord's servnnta. They are the Ilkingdomas of the werld
and the glemy of them," whicli the tempter displays to, lead them away frem al-
leglance tu the ineek and lowly ONE. Te be popular and te gatiier large con-
gregatiens are net necessarily wrong aims. The truth is, that without the8e te
bonie exte114 a minister cannot in these days geL on at ail, and there is ne reason
why it should be otîerwise. The ability te interest is the ability te instruet.
.ULowever learnied aîîd prefounid a nian nlay lie, what will these gifts aval for the
edificatien) cf a people if lie cannet spemk intelligibly, or convey lus knowledge
tu othiers in an acceptable way?1 Te bo usefuil a man must Le liepular; hoe must
be able te initereat, as N'ell as to instruct the people who 'vait upon Lis mainistry.
Let mio Young preacher or student think that lie cari or ought te be successful
itihout pepuliir gifts. lu publie estimatien, a good thought iih net atone fer&.

bad sentence, or a disagreeable delivery, After ail that one may say about the
capric cf î.he popular judgrmnntl is net, upen the whele, unreasonable. There
is a disposition in cengregations te, be pleased witb thoso whe try te piease, and
te coxnmend aind love those who carnestîy seek their spiritual welfare. When-
ever, therefere, we hear ministers, especially young mrnisters, railing about the
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stupidity andc oTIceit, and general badnesa; of rongregnationn,, we arp much dis-
pooýed to tbink that they tben.solvea aro not IlpaikP of peffect'on," ain] gîeatly
want meuding in bof h liend andt beart. WVo quetion mcintrl if tliEcrc are iklany
ministers %viinso talcnts and cxcellencies nre flot al-prer&ated by th,ý ciîurcb, or
Who bave net, in tlîeir matuire yenrix, atîained to duit position for ivla;clî thoy are
fitted. There rnay hie gome, wbo, liko the Cactus Grandiflorug, àl."utn unscen ia
the dnrk, and

IlWaste thoir sweetness on the desert air ;"

but those arm comnparativelv few inclced. Giencrnlly it will ho found, that as »
mini.st--r sowsi, go shall lie aso rcup; thrit w% lie bends bis .4loulder to thie woîk,
so shall bu his succe8s tefore God and mian. IlThe band of the diligent imak«th
riehi." Lot no unsuccessful man therefore tbinlz tlmat lie is a martyr Lo the ig-
no?ance of the public, kt may bc that bie has flot. yet fouîîd the peci4o corner
of the vincyard ia wvhich it is God's purpose thiat he gshoulil labour; but ]et hlm
wait and work ont, prayerfully and hopefully ; bis steps ilh bu- guided aright,
sud the experience :hrough wvbiciho bu apnessd %vill bub found in the end to be
the very diacipline wbicli hw needs, in orcler bo lit lm for the ?dîîster's uiso.

Ministurs wilI bu stieccs-sftil itf thcy irin wivl a singhu oye to do God'sq %vili, what-
ever that iay be, ani to, promnote lus glory iiunong muen. Thecy vrill also bc suc-
cecsfuil if they can gain a mnultitude of attenitive bienrers, not mortdy t. -hb charmed
wvith tbu voire of tlicir eloquence or the l)Cauty of their rboetoric, but to rceive
with faith ancl love the saving trutbis of the Gospel. That. miaistur, toc, Nvill bc
suceessful, who is the instrument in tho bauds of the Spirit t'O eonvert mny sit-
niers, and to revive the wvoik of grace in te heurts of many believers. These are
thie only thisigs whicli %ve thiuk entitlcd to thie naine or sucess. Every othier
iniiterlal distinction or eminence pert-inis to tliis shadowy world. To be more-

ly celebrated as an cloquent preacher or an accomplishéd sehelar, 18 after ail,
consideriiuz the gçreat ends of the nulnistry, a pour and mecan gratification. To bc-
corne rich in te ministry is nota t3ucceis proper te <lic office, l'or it.is not oneof its
ends. 'rbose who wish to becorne rieli must aidopt anotiier profession ilan this.
Most ministers are poor-too pour. Few have anvthitig moi e thait a bare coin-
petency. They are in gencral an sincomplaiuîingr class of mon. Tliey meekî-
suifer iany a wvrong, lest by denounciug it, thie>' sliould inJur-e tlhe cause of the
Redeemner. Coilgiegations aet a dastardi>'part, %%luo, by their inc:onsidleratenosýs,
iniliet penury and cmbarrnssment uipon t, er pastors ; tbey injure, b>' so dloiîg,
the det'erceless, and hinder the success of (lirist's work. Eu-cry burden whicb
a minister bias bo bear additional to that wliie;h bclongs to bis office, is just so,
nuuch of bis; strength abstracted frotn that which otherwise would bu devoted to
the welfare of the Chureli.

A people mu>' greatly hiader their m-nistcr'"s sticce,s b>' withbodiuoe frein
hlm theix- sympathy and affection; but, the>' mia> render bis faithil IXbours
aqbuad.intl>' suceusful b>' extending to Iiiii thi-ir love and sympathy, and by aid-
ing him with their co-operation and prayers. A mninister lias the promnise, of
Ood tbat hoe -vill bc su(c cessfuil, whatever mnen mn>' thirik, if lie strivc.; bo win
souls to Lhe Redemer and otherwise to glor.fy Fater, Son and flt Ghost, in
wbatever deparzmnt of the sacred wvork hoc nia> be, plaeed. j,

CONSTITUTION «OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCILI
Prom the Soutkern Presbyteiian 1?eview.

Brciadly distinguisbed frons Hierareli> on the one band, and Congregatioual-
Inn or Iadependeney on the other, is the Reformed or Presbyterian 'constitution
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of Iia Chuirh. 0f thig syptcrn te fiiiunentitai pinipie i-; that te pnwt4r of
te kcy)s ii, by file Lord Jesusi, Ghiîrkt ve'sîed j'rintariiy arnd o-si'ntiltii il the

CaLliic or Unvra 'tIh Vhici, Il vonsis of ili thomet thrloinghout 11)0 WIt'rhi
thttl profoms flio true re.iig:oi, tA'g't.i wit t hoîr chilirot, uand ii; th(- kiuîg.lçorn
of flho Lord ,lesusj Uhiiist, fil li ie and fainiy of Gui"Tho 1îowvî'r, fltt
attributed< to file Chorch at la'tze1 airo' a rm'tfion invcs.t itenoit for thte bvtiefît aikii<
of ail Ill ho ,îenibrs. 'Fiesc hlu thoir intcî c,-t i n if, itot i>y a jouint, b)u- -i"v.,rn
titl; s;0 that w'herc it.cc ditvel%Iy ('t' ilituî', or oth<'r Cnit-ge, aro>idqg
coiiiiion orgaiiLt ion un-1 joint tis(, 4' i s li iivi it'g..q, I: o.e whvilli'n tilu .-. ' ati'
are fuily endowed %ýithL ail tlic prtroýga:ives of fil, W ye, ani tîsuoi f t1w ;'re-
sen(o ni sanc'iion of titi lIcid of te Ouiirci, txe tiî''ii jpr'îp"r of'r i-i'' cie.
sinsticiti filtîtiotîsý. Miioî:iitliesqe fn i~tir. hxt& yd1 oflh'ers wiîcse
sevei ni qulfcu a ii ii î5:r'd iîî tu ite ''iîrs atid wiio are caleci
fini îsi] ~ .c te titi flrX ic h Clitir -l,, ttc'tin. iiwi&r tIlle 1) Oiise i guiii ance
of the spirit of Cliriît, ieadiiig lier w te choie (if Rtteh iw-rsoîs us h lui 11 qit.
litied iittd itreparcîl foîr lier s 'mvce. Tiitî, tlte Iiîwer cxeri'iscti by chircit ouf.
cet"', aro nî't titeirs piriîtiily antd csoîit!,but m'ili~nc-te'ly nnd r'-pr<zon-
t.a'iveiy. Iu thoir fz'vî'rai spiieres th&'y iiiiucr iii tue iatuie of te Chitîrch,
actifî, b as iLs ri"preseuititives, antd tin'ir r-eqpoitiiiity ti, iL4 tîltiinite auithority.

Unito the Gatitoie vis'ible eciîtu'ch Chr'ist batth gri%,ii'ît ii inisti'y, oracles and
orditniec s of God, for te gathering aind perf etissir otf th saints in titis liii', to
the end of Ille worid."

Tho services xvhii flitc orîliu'ry exgencies of te Cliurch and iLs inembers
deîtttud iiro of two kzitdr-, naniely-patorai rare antd stipervision of te fock of
Chirist; aud te mnagemrent of tetap)orali tics. Iencc arise two classes& of
oflicer.q,-.Idcrs or bisitoit, whio, accot'ditîg to their s"-veral gif'îs aud qualifien.
tions, labor in wori and doctrine, aui( in thze exerv'iQe of goivcrnmettt and di-c-
pluiie ;-anid deacoîts, whose office it is to t:tke charge ot' te tempor,11 afflirs
and dispentse te charities of te Citurch. Ahil o igli the functions tîtd services
of thcý;e offleers appestitin te the Churcli nt i irge, yet w; their labors are
ordiîtaiiiy, hy the utature of te case, ceîîfined to specific filis of more or les.s
iimited extent, se are thicy c iled and set aî'art to their work throtmgh flie initer-
vetit of particular congregations, or ass-ýotiitiotis of theut; in tis, as in ail
oiiet proceedinge, acting uniler the constant supervision and corrective authoritv
of the whole bo.iy; to wvhosc final dec:ision ail disputcd questions of whatevi'r
kind are ultiînateiy bronglit.

The numrber, mtimes, andl particular distribution of fuinctions, in the series of
.courts whiclh normalBy grow ouit of these prineipies, itre entircly jînoaterial ti)
the integrity of the Ret'ormcd system. They are determincd, according te te
exigencies of celi particuiar case, by wltat is found reqitisite, in order to the
exorcise of an efficient and active supply and supervision of every part of te
body. Thli Scotch citurcli possessed as pure td complote att orgattization,
wlhen it had ne intermcdiate court between te churc'h1 session atnd the Generai
Assenibly, and ouir Aîncricttn churchi, wlien it lad oniy Li,,e sessions subordinate
te the generii presbytery, or when te latter body had ir.terposed a system of
ciaussicai prebbyteries between it arnd tho sessions, as docs cither bodiy as now
expatided, wvithit is gradation of sessions, presbyterie-4, syiîod-., and General As-
setuhly. The Waldensian citurcli dees ntot fait beiow the purest standard of
Presbý teîian order, becatuse ifs organization contains but the two elcînoints of the
pare('ltial session and tite synod ; uer-, on tite other band, would iL iwroive mtny
deviation froîn te saine standard, s1iutld our citurch in thc United States find
it expedient to intetrpose a system, of provincial synods between the particular
-synods r.ow existing, aud tho supreme court. In this respect tise picipies
.which control the systen are,-unity in the body, Lhe soutrce of ail the lune-
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tioris oxerrisciJ by ils ne mbtena i---vision unit delégation of ministerial
p)oivrs to the parts, so f ir as requiilo for the pturposci of local effi<*ieîicy ;-and
subordination of overy part to tlhe priinnrýy aiitlîrity rciditig in tic unily of thé
hioi ; thus Recturing active supervision, coôperaition, and expansive action ina the
îINo,k of Christ.

L)evelopmcýnt by groivilh and s-ubdlivision is the iaw of this nystem. Tho
groving cliureli ut ,Terusqalcn sendR forth it.-. slîoot-i to ail quarter,; of the world,
ecl o(whivIh fikilngi root linroînes a tiov cenitre of expaîwqivo and liealinig in-
ilutenicg, pilshiinq fordh iuito o lier region:s ns yet iîit-valigelizod. At tic tamie
Mineî, ai] recognîze aud <'lierili the reluationî of unity to the parent stock, and
subordination to the autlîority %vilîoli re-ida's iii the body of wiih it is the contre.
Thc churcli of Scrt!nn 1, plaiîed. hy the hiborti of a few divinciy cnligliii:ed
imon, in intains rat firs.t tho communion of it4 intinhcrs throiigh tho atinnai con-
vocation of it% paqtors auxd eiders ira one nsscnbly. As it txads itis body
developes an orgaîîizat;o of r-thordiîîate syn',ds, whichi, in tlieir iur, arci divided
into presbytenies, ecdi exercisiiîg i11 itfS alîcre itq distributive part of the lunc-
tions of the body. A fe-w îiisoai of tiais elîtîrcla organize in Ulster a
pres-bytcry, whivh by a liko proremq, becoines the Gerieral Assenibly of the
Pre-bvtian claurchi iii Irelnnd. Driv*n front tisoir homes b>' privation and
pers;eentini, al làindftl of ineuaîbers of th"se. clitirches finci themnselves exiles frore
-die memants of grace, seatteredl iu the wil.ls3 of the now Nvorld. Tiseir calt for help
is hecard ; ai a inissionary from thoir native land ci cols, in their Inidat, the
stan laîrd < f the Cr.,ss,. inuit perfora the %work of an evangelist by planting
('litrclies :and dispensing tho orditianaecs of tire Gospel boenati the sluad(-B of the
pievai forests. Otlîer, joi in lîis luabrr, and the orgaiiization of the Chiurcli
is couuîplcted. At firsi, hlif a dozeui nana-s niake tip tlicir roll wvhen met in faull
assenbly. But, a,% years ioil on* te infanut Cliinîcli cxpauids with the widening
continent, and creates ont of iLs bosorn a iuîuanerousR retinue of synocls and presby-
torie.s, wliose annital rcornmiF.sioiiers, iii Geuieral A.sýcinb!y, perpetuate the succes-
sionî of the origrinal eourt. llumndred.; of tilonsanuîs f ot'. the flock of Christ
in lier fold, are led in the paths of knowieodg3 nut holin. ss b>' a growin.g multi-
tudu of nainisters, lier sens. By thinr the cali of înercv in aîrged on uinconverte-d
inilliouîs throtiglit the ]and. Ilerseif îulauted by tic spirit of missions; hier
organization eonstructed in special :îdnp)tati,,ii to ih:t w.rk; lir ommnission
froin IIim Nvho la the Prince of the kinga of the eiiVi ; and lier field the world;
înissionarics tiained in ber Qeliools, colisfîîiwsonicu ani st-nt forth ilîrougli lier
nXemiliO agenlcies, sustaiuced by lier contributions, nuit fotloîved vit.h lier prayers,
bear- the glad tidings of salvatioa to the dark trîbes of Asia anid Ar'rien, the
aborigiii(-s of A eiaand the baptized pagans of Europe; and lier Genrirll
Asseînibly we'coimes to its tosoin, voinmisoîers from pre-ibyteries îvhich are
spring(ing, into existence in India, China and Africa ; the gerniînating courts of
cihnrtahcs,, Wvhich slisil yet floutish axnong regenerrated nations, where hecathienisru
110w brrowd, ainid the gloona of the sliadow ot death.

N&hrhistoi icall>', ruer ina ileur>', la the system which ubius unfolds itself cite
of uu',ifl-derate asociation, but of organie i.nion. The fantions and powers
cxerctisedl unler it are flot derived b>' colviesa.iotis of the iiiîterior courts; nor do
tluey primitily reside in thiem. Originatiig ira the. founitiin Christ, and re-
Ipleliising thie sspring-heid -thie Oh urcli caith-lic -bis bo>dy; ilbe> %wo~ downw~ard
froin th lih ier con)tts in ridai and cxliaaustltesýs sireamn, whvh, freiglited wih the

ruaaof iranmortillit%, poriiie.itcs ever>' veongieaiui ralpus i lssnao
lalèé ai.d salvation in'to Vihe lieurt of cvery buhiever. " Labitur, et Labetur in omne
volubilis oevuln", -
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WOIIDS OF TIIE WISE

Ulow 1 .)tcnt arc tho infirmities of fleli and hicod 1110% wéakc if% natuire'.
pt.r,,gti! 1 How strong lit-r wans!IIow i.- my casy f:îith abused by nir

dccetfu srnqo JIw i myîinb~rtaningblituded with iltl ni(liig Prror 1I lnw
isiny wilI p. rverted vitllx appar- nt g- cd! If rreal gond piregent. it0 fhnw plirblindJ
ig mine eye to vicwit M if vieme d, 1mw dunl is mny iiider.-tiind(ing tn a,,prehn
it 1 if apprehvu-idri, li ow 11 enttI. « ss i my dgement ta aillnw àif if:iWeul, how
uinwillin gr is% Ily %vili to cliîceset it if cimeihnw fielcie are rny re.sclutintis tn
retaim it INo.sooner amn ni>' reehtin ixed( upon a course <if grace, but imatuire
Chec.kg at myresulve'i; noc eoanr cekced, but striýJmt xny %vill repente lier
ehoice, iin> *tiilgeiiiesnt recais iber sentence, my iîdetstjiiicing misrritp ber
lighit ; ad tiien ny s- nisq a Pils fle.ll and b)lnc.d to entinqel, wvhirb wnnlt - 0 argu.
mieula to break me off. The diflkuilty of the jnuriney <janu me; tho straitiù'.i
of the gate dismaye iue ; the doubt of the rewiîrd diverts me ; the o 1c of iworlffly
pleasur> liere deters me ; the luss of eartlîly hincur tlierc' disqmades me; bo.re
tîme strie' ness cf religivu d:împs me, there tie world's contemipt di4îearten.q mé;
lîcre the fiear of mny 1-roeictiet di-courages me: thug iq my yieldling sc'nse &q.
snultcd ivith my conqucring tde'îb't ; tais arc my militant hopesq made e.uptivc'
to my prciailing fenre ; wlience if happiiy ranrcied by snnie gond motion, tlîe
dcvi! presents rue wvitba leadro1l of in oIFfnCýs : the flesit -.uIggres' th<' néessity
cf my sin, thme world ubjeets the feuine-ss cf my shiame ; Nvfierc, if 1 piead the
iiicrcy and goridncss- of niw God. the abu, e cf Ilis mnvrey weakeils miy trust, slight-
ing of Ilis gondresa hardens iiiy beart, aist my hiopes. With Nvhat an host
cf enemies art thon besiege, uy Feul!1 Ilw, liow art thou bele.agnvired with
cont.inu-il fears! Hnw doth the guilt of thy nniwortliiness ery dowui the hopes
of ail compassion 1 Thy confidence of mierey is conqucrcd by the couseiousness
cf thy oiwn demeritq, and timou art taken prisoner, and bound in the horrid chains
cf sad cIespair.-

"&But checer up, my, seul, and turn th fears te wonder and *thani.-Lcsiving;
trust in in that saitm, 'Fear neût, littie lck ; for it is yonr Fabcx9 g.,ed piea.
sure to give yen a kingdeom.'-(Lttlko xii. 32.)

&CHast dieu erueified the Lord cf glcry, 0 mny soi, and hasLt thort se rnuli
boidni as te expeet lus kingdoin 1 Consut with rensen, and review tby merits;
whieii donc. beimolîl that .Jestis wvhom thon crucifiedst even mal<ingr intercesqsion

for teadofrigîearoncglr.Beidtlie greatnesscf tl)yCrmîjtor
Y eilcd witlî he goodness cf thy Re leemer; the justice eo a firgt persan quaified
by the rnervy cf a second; the purity cf the divine nature unitimg itself with the
liuran, ini ene E mmatnuel; a perfuct man te suffer; a perfect Gcd to pardon;
and botm Gol aund man in ene person, nt the saine instant, able and wmilling to
<rive and takec a perfect satsfaction for. thec. 0 my soul, a wonder mîbove wvon-
(lers! an iticomprelieusib-ility above ail admiration!1 a depth past fadling out!
Under this $1hadow, O iry sot,!, refre-slî thyseif : if tby sins fear the baud cf justice,,
behold thy sanetuary: if thy ofleaceq tremble berc.rc r lie Jtnd.re,h)eliold thy Advocarte:
if thcy threaten a prison, belîold thy bail: behoid the Lamnb cf God thant bath
takenl thy sins from. timee: behcold the Bk's-sed cf lieaven and carthl that hath
prepared a kingdoxn for thee. Be ravished, O my seul ; O bIffs the name of
Eloixini ; O bless the nanie cf our Emmannel with praises and etÀrnail hallelujahs.

b&Greàt Shepherd cf my soul, -whose life was net; toc déar te resciue me, the
mnanest cf timy littie fiock, cast dcwn tby gracicus eye impon the weaknes of aiy
nature, and beliold it in t he strengilh cf thy compassion: open mine cyes that I
may sec that ebjeet -%vliich flesh cMnet beliold. Eaiiten mine understandiag
that I may ciearly discern that truth which my ignorance cannot apprehend:
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7ectiry My Pîîdgcment, that 1 may c.onfldently reýin1ve ( linge dolmbtr wiieli miv
tindemrtiîIciig cannot dîtermene : sanetify my will, thtat I may wiýse1y r'loO;r
ihat gond wluich my der.cived licirt c'annnt de.-ire : fortify miy re.%ol,,tinn, thiit 1
may conqtant Iv eml'raro that choirt, wlîicli iny incotiefalcy rantnt ]li]: %vakcul
t-ho strengili of mv csbrnritb4d nature, that 1 inay struggle wît-h iny lista, nud
sirivo ng.'imst t-li Iawo rebellions of my flesîti.

S:rcengt.lcuî the weakine. of îny il1jccd eirit, ffiat 1 mny cnnquer snyî;of,
itc still %%itlusf4ud the nis-nits of mille own corrispimn :mniderato niy, dlght in

the 1-.hing'i of tli' worid, atid knp mv dirswù.luin t-he limits- of tlîy will ; let.
tho poitnts cf ni, thouglit' lie tire.ced to tlîcu, andi let niy lit-pes rest i,î th<o
mssurance of thy favoîîr: let nit the £'-ar of wvorl-1ly ioss% dieinay nit-, nor lot the
Io&% of t-he worill'a favièr launt me : lt nîly joy in t-hee cxrccd ail %vorhltly
grief, and let not the Inveo f thon expel ail carna:u f-ar ; let tlîo multitudes of
niy olrceeR bc 1,.i-i in multitude of fhv cqîînp.iotng, and let the rciaroaolh-
tulnesqq of that dlenth w1ii tlly Soli tufforcil for m>~ -sko enablo meO f sttirer -ill
reproarh for Iisi salie: let not iny %in ngainêt thy nrcore.movc tly nîurc-u'
from my îin ; an.] let t-he ncemsity of iny offeces bo swrd'lotvcd up in thc ail-
Sufficiency of luis monitî: let iiot Ulic filinesa of niy tranegrr-sions lcnd me ti
distnîîst, nor lot thc distrust of thy pardlon leave ine in detspajir.

Fix in iny lic;art a filial love, t-bat 1 ma>y love tlicc nsil a latthcr, and rcmove ail

*servile fear fremin ne, tîtat. thou unayeat. beliolol nie aq a son. B3u thon my ail in
A1, and iet nie fc-ar nutlîing but t0 displease thcec; tisat being freed Ironi thle fcar
of thy wraî1u, I may live in th flcumfort of tiuy îîrîuunbe, -lie in tho fuLness of tby
favour, and risc t-o thc inbcritane (,f ain cvcrl&sting kcing-dom."

POETRY,

«OURi -LAST SUNSECT.

«Is there not something swof and awful fon,
In t-he last sunset of our modtal 111e ?

* 'Times countless bas the glorioîus orb dcscrlbcd
Its course abovc our lieads; mcasîuring thbe ditys
0f carclcss infatucye of riper yo-th-
But now it dotu descend the %~test timo
-To risc above our graves 1 NoL that in set t-ng
It givcth ta us any faroeoll sign-
Tho feeling of the change is with otirselves.
1 long sincc bad a friend who <lied in yoîuth,
And s0 it clianced, tuat. as lus lifoe was ebbing,
The star of day was also in decline,
Coincident wvitu lus own. At luis desire
Thor placcl luim near t-le winulow, Nvbere hae at
Guizing upon the cloudless majesty
~Viti h vlih it feli into t-he occident,
linconscious ineanwliile cf the niatcllss glory
0f his own imminent deatl. For as it sank
Even then-he fell upon his father's shoulder,
And thore expired 1-So was iL death witb neither.
The sun wuis gloricus in a nether world,
And he vas peffcct in the highest hecavens 1 V

MCzuz
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REVIEWS AND NOTICES OF BOOKS.

A HISTRoY 0F THE PRESBYTERIÂN CHuRCE H AMzRicA, &c., &c. By the late Rev. W.
WEBSTER. (Second Notice.)

WB noticed ]ast month, with commendation, this excellent History of the Pres-
byterian Chuirch in the Uni'ed States. Our remarks then had a s-pecial refer'
ence to the first haif of tHe volume, which contains a connected narrative Of
events down to, the year I 760. We promised in our next to introduce our rea&-
ers to the second part, whieh con tains biographical sketches and notices of DO
les.s than 400 ministers, datino froîn the years 1680 to 1758. Many of these
sketches are necessarily brief. Little of <'onsequience is known con cerning mafiY
of the early ministers in the colonies; still, what liftie is available ia not withot
its interest, and has evidently been obtained by Mr. Webster after much elaborate
researchi. The matei ials for the life of an obscure man are generally more difficlt
to get at thari those whieh perta'in to the history of a man eminent in the Chuirëo
or in the world. We can, th(refure, easily sujppose that the larger and more inter'
esting lives cost Iess than haif the labour which has been spent on those of le5e
note. We think, therefore, that it is a historical excellence of this volume tlt
it coiàtains s0 much of what; we may term antiquarian lore. The facts, in bilo'
graphical history are not ai of equal interest or importance in themselves: son
are comparatively insigndicant, while others become incorporated with the litef-
ature of every age; stili, the least of themn may, like the observations ofmiete0r
ology, become imiportant as links in the chiain of events, or as independent teo,
timonies to more strikiiig affitirs. In these gathered biograp)hies, great an&~
sinail, we thus find important data as to the sources fromn whîch, Awrerica 01r
tained its I>resbyterianisrn. It iiighit. no doubt, be conjectured. that mnost Of
the early ministers camne fr-om Seotland and Ireland ; but here we have the f8ct
certified. Duringy the first 30 years one-third of the whole nninber are fr00 '

yctad another third frorn Jreland, and the remaining thiî'd froîn Englafd
Wales, and the New England Stat(us. For tlîe next 20 years, one-haif of the
whole are from Ireland, only two are fromn Scoetland, and the rernainder are
chiefly natives of the country. Again, during the next 30 years, out of 117
ininisters, only 19 are fromi lielatid, and 15 from, Scoland-both tociether beiug
not more than one-thi!d of the whole ; the remiaindler are,. with the exceptioan0
one from, Wales, exclusively native born. In the course of thiese years it is t'9
interesting to, observe how the charch takes hold of the soii, and t'romn an exotîa
plant, becomes indigenous to the country, enlarging itself from vear to Yle9tv
until, as now, it cuvera the land with tAie -grateful shade of its wide-spreading
branchies.

We notice an epoch in the history of this Church in the labours of Willùi'»
Tennant, of Log Cabia eelebrity, whomn Wh* 'tefild regarded as another lachal
rias, atid bis wife another Elizabeth. Four sons followeèd their fatheirý, fuot3teP*
and became masters in Isýrael. It was said of Mr. Tennant and bis brethren ,
6&notie 1lke th em." Tluey were earnest coadjators of Whitefield, aïnd inostefi
cient agents in pronuoting tJie great; revivais of religion for whichi America le0
theuî disringuished. Froun the tiune of the Tennants the Churcli becaune es-e
tially American, and may be said to, have begnis blcreraa

Throughout these biogrraphlies there are seattered numerous anec-dotes, of deCP
interest, illus-rative of ilue pen~le and the mannt.rs of the timps. One tiuing4 o
strikes lis, and that with no feeling of p!easure, namely, tliat inîîny of the01,M

or
ter-, who came t rom Scotiaili and Ireland came with blasted rePutati1itbi
were sent out because uufit for the work at home. The consequences Of bo
procedure are, as might be expeL.tud, frequent disturbances ini Charchest so
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Public scandais Mnost injurious to Spiritual riligion. This is to the shamo of' tho
(ilitreli at homne. Undor suieh a systein of missionq flic cololiivs have tgrievois-
iy sufféred, and are even now suffire. The nuisance, it is truc, luiîs f0 some
extctt licen abatcd ; buit evenl yet the Chiurches nt hiome nieed, if tlîey wish 10,
,elaini the affection and re.qpec-t of flic rhurcehes abroad, to be morc circumspect
in the selection of aneln for thie colonial field.

l'le lives office more distiugtnished maen in the Ainerican Clîurch are reîniirk-
ablv %veil -vritten, and are of te deepest interc-st. Aîîy clîurch mnav wel be,
prouel of sucb men a,; Makzeiiie, Bnirr, flic Tennants, Bosîw'vick, the Lrailiards,

l anidaf( oliers. Thc Lord grwitly blessed tlieir self-sacritiein« labours; anîd
hrou01glî their agellcy a succession of ftpostoheftl meu bave arisen, to adorît the

pieu', and to inaintain fice doctrine andi discipline of flic Churcb.
Vie trust that, the enteî-prisirig publishier of ibis volume, or the IlBotard of

1>tl-liation," will secture tîmat the vliable materials whieh it contaius pertauning
t file departinent, of i-tory aiid biograpliy, -%vilI be wrou -hlt ini one îveb for
pollular use and general distribution. A continuonls narrative ofifle chi. t eVelits
whieli it records inighit be constructed lu the compmiss of~ a dllar volume tlîat
wotild be mo-,t interostingr to the youug, andi be an admirable addition to the
conaregational or Suunday's'hool Iibrary.

Vie close our notice of this praiseworthy book with the followiug character-
istic anecdote :

"lCharles Beatty bad received a classieal eduostion in Ireland, to some oxtcnt, aud
may biave profited by tlie instructions of the pastors of Goshen, Wallskill and Bethie-
heui. Roacbing manbood, bc engaged in trado; and, as was the mannor of titat day,-
wlicn, in the country, few out of tlic sea-port towns bad the capital to lay lin a supply
of ixported goods,-he travellod on foot, or withbhis pack-borse, to display bis Ilailla-
warld gear" to tbe poople in thecir own homes. Stopping att tho Log Golloge, ho amusod
hiîîîself by surprising Tonnant and bis pupils with a proffer in Latin of bis inerchaudise.
Tennant, percoiving at once that this was Ilno pedlar's Grock;' replied in Latin; and
the conversation wont on in tbe Roman tongue witb sucli ovidence of sclîolarshipi, reli-
polis linowledge and fervent I)iety, that Tonnant commanded him to sêou -what hie ha&?
.id prepare for the ministry. He Ivas not disobedient, to tbe beavonly vision ;" for be,
who spoko to Saul by the way called Beatty to "lthis grace, and apostleship" aise.»

y

S1sTERS OF CHARITY, CATiROLI AND PROTESTANT, AND- TUE: ComS!uxioN op LABOuR. By
Mrs. JAmESON. Boston : Ticknor and Fields. Montreal : B. Dawson.

The second Eniglsh edition of tliz book haîs iowv been publislied in America,
and will, We trust, attract as inuich, attention here as at homne. Thie title
Seifficieiitly itidicýates tlic natture of the wvork. Mrs. Jalleson, %vilîo Ïos well known
in litei ary circ!es as an accomplishvd laide and ail ingreniolns w'ritvr, lias
îireeted ]ier attention to the subject of foi a~e influence and labour in con-
Ité'xion witi tle great sanatory and viharliabie iinstit îuiow, ut' the couiîtryý
site gives a Clear w-count of the Ronian (Xtî!,Sisterhoods whiei have
àrisen fromn time te tIRle fur tue management of' h-i al' nd the genieral
rilief of povrty and distress. Tliese are spokon of with dî'seived conuniienda-
ilion. W71hatever may be flic rel,ous aisi of fliese devotees, and h"(wcver
tfhny naly 1bavc soitinc.S abul tue i coi-filcie reposed iii tlîem, for the
plip'se of' proselvîiuîg, it yet catinoi bc 41buh1ted flint tliey have showvn tortitude
aid ei<iur- me, kiî:dnvss nl chlaritv, worî y ot, al piaisc, in îiîiistering to ilie

s~kanA dying on the battle, field, -,n the hoýSj)i1îl. alul during flic prevaleu Qf
t1naflýV eýp*.emies. Tiiese Sisterbloo-ïs a-e r'oi, h wver, (onlined to Roinau
cil'U. lIn ICa*sciNvt 1t ) oit tic Rliine, ait ins*;itult on for the triiing of female
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nurses and Paris], visitors lias, for sonie years, been ;ns oprtion uinder tht
).skiiful stiperintendenco cof the Rev. Mr. Flivdlner and bis wvitf. Il(- ro Florence
Nigi- .gale wvas traine-d for lier, Ieroie labour-s -in the Orjinea. From this
institution thel'e have gone forth mnany d,,voted Sisters of Cliarity, wiio %vithout
fee or rewnrd have rendered distinguished services te stïefring hnmiianity
Attempts have recently been mnado in Engind to establili similar institutions
and to rodein tIse character of' our liospital, and sick nurses, whio have Ili herto
been chsiefly celebrated for'eoairsenoss, dr-unkenne-s, and mercvnary d:spo.,ition,,
Mucli opposition iii somne protestant quarters liw% b.-en shown <o tis movetienit,
A dread lias been entertaissod lest wve shotild, unler the guise of charity and
,bcnevolence, be initroduving into protostantism tise dete4;ed systens of seclided
nunneries. 'Jlie evii thtîs aspprchiend<'d is not, howyever, vey) imnmin>ent. we
isec no reosson why protestant womien may flot devote themso'lves to works of
chiirity, for thse love of God, as wiel as those of the catholie religion. Why
should self-sascrifice (if a good worki can be so calle<l) be titikiotn to thse
protestant churcs ? Wo have, it 15 truc, many noble instance.- of devotion to
suffering humanity in thse private %valks of life, prompted by the sincerest
,christiais piety. But wliat wve want, is tIsat fesuale christian influence, for
other thian înercenary purposos, should be broughit to bear on tise manaigemient
and nurserysluip o>f our publie hospitals. Ins primitive times tise chtircîs hall
its Deaconesses, wviose speciai function it Nvas to minister to the wvasts cf the
sick and to, relieve the distressod. Many of these were wvomen of noble birtb,
:and ail of thetn werc animdred with Ûie zeal for the glory of tise crucified and
inerciful Redeciner. 110w these functions could! be revived iii modern times it
is diffieult, to say. Our Ladies Societies and circles for benevolent plîrposes in
connexion witls our Cîsurches perlsaps, to some extent stipply their pince, but
flot to the extent desired. We wvant, not the seclusion o? women for tîsis or
.any other end, iuîto a caste or Sisterhood-we want iromn them an effies
'communion of love and labour witls men on belsaîf of the wretubed and tile
suffering. To accornplisi this is evidently tise aim of tise book. It contains
mucli valuable information and sonnd sense. We cannt, certaitily, endorse Ai
its sentiments and opinions. TIse autisor is evidently g:eaily uistaken as ta
the influence cf the puritanie or Calvinistie elememît in the rcformed Churche, in
Bsuppressinr, every tendency to female devojion for- charitable aims. Sbe wifl
rather find, if she looks a littie d"eper, tisat this frigpidity of religion lias aiiseD,
not fromn the puritan or tise Ca'vinist-names synonynsous witlî Martyr in
earlier tirnes-but from tise litfeiess orthodoxy, the cold m<sde,'atisss, inito wice
the once vital prineiple-; of the rct'ormnation have become fossilizedl. 'We recom-
moud tise peruisal cf tisis book to, cm' thitikingç clrskian ladies and generali!
to ail who desire to promotu the welfisre of tise Csuffering and tise Nvretclied.

With tise followingr truc and -,vell expressed thoughits our author comsclude,
-the first part of tise book:

" The history of the past, of the possible, of the actually accomplished, should give
us courage in tise present and hope for the future. It is a subject of reproach Mhtl
this Clsristendom of' ours, tise tlseory of good which we preach slsould 1es 'arý nad.
vance cf our practice; but that which provokes the sncer of the skeptic and almostkih
faith in the sufl'erer, lifts up the contemplative mind with ho1 se. Man's theory of goodu
God's rcality; man's experience of good is thse degree to ivliich ho bas aircady weork
out, in his human capacity, that divine reality. Therefore, whatever our practice mia
be, let us hold fast to our thoories of possible good; lot us at least, however they ont
rua our present powers, kep thora in siglit, and thon our formnai lagging practice ma~
ins time ovortake thon. In social mnorals, as well a,3 in physical truths, "ltse goal
yesterday will be thse starting-point of to-morrow ;" and thse thinga before wlsich
Bngland now stands in admiring wonder will becon'e Ilthe simple produco of tise Ca
mon day." Thus wo hope and believe."1
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FtITITFUL PnOUISSiC, AND ALTAR STONES. By the Author of IlMorning and Niglit
Watches.Y New York:- Carter, BJrothzers. Miontreal: B. Dawson.

The flrst of these works confained in this ineat littie volume lias long been be-
fore the puiblice, aind lias ministered consolation and (omfoit te many a Christian
heait. It needs no comînendation fromi us. The ide circulation ivliieh it lias
obtained and the estimnation iii which it is hel by ail who valuie sweet medita-
tions on divine tbings are sufflcieîit evidenees of its excellence. The second
part of the book styled "lAltar Stones," is a miore recetit publication by the saine
atiior-. It is a volumne of original hyinns, simple in tbought and diction, and
suitable for plain readers. It is writen after the inanner etf Keble's Chîristian
Ycaî'. Words and Qcenes of a qicred kind have been made sugge~stive of thought
for cadi day of the nionth. The poetry is ccrtainly net of the highiest oî'der. It
is miore i'emarkable f<'r its piety than its poesv. The versification is in general
remnnîkably good, and somte of the hyne, sueh as the two upon Betlîainy, aire
certainly beautiful and plea4ing. We cordially cominend this book te those
whlo are sekling comfort lrom the wells of salvation.

The following hymn is a geod illustration ef the Altar Stones

BETIANY.
While sonie anguish'd hearts were grieving

O'er a loved one's narrow bcd,
"Be net faithless, but believing,"

Gently thus the Saviour said-
At flis sumînons,

Yielded up tbe grave its dead.

Soon shall that saine mighty fiat
Issue frein His lips divine,

Deatlb shall cease bis wanton riet
O'er the spir!Vs mûuld:ýring shrine;

Earth and ocean
Shall their niyriad charge resiga!1

Be it, Lord, xny great endeavour
Now te have that life begun,

Which shall end in bliss for ever,
When this transient 'world is donc-

Lîfe unending
In tbe kingdom ef Tby Son.

Here Thy Churcli is elothed in sadness,
Walking friendicas and alone,

But she tivaits her day of gladness,
When, with bridai vestures on,

Christ shall niet lier,
Seated on fis glorieus tbrone.

On that blesst Sabbatic morrow,
Faith shall be exchianged for siglit,

Net one throbbing pulse of sorrow
Shahl remaind of earth's long niglt-

Blessed Jesus 1
Baste a moruiug dawn se briglit.

LiSSONS P11O3 THSE GREjà.T BIoGRAPIIY, BY JAMES HJAMILTON, D.D., F.L.S., author of the
"Life in Earnest," &c. New'. York: R. Carter & Bros. Montreai: B. Dawson.

12mo. Pp. 319.

A delicieus book, sweet as the honey from Mount Carmel, and fragrant as3 the
lilly of the valley. In every page we sce the hand of a master in Israel. I{ard
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doctrines tire gtw;pc(l ivitls a force of mmid and displayed with a clusrming eteai.
ness of induction, for whichi the autisor lias noV always obtaineri credit. Tsi tie
azuire grounidiorkc of the P iviue theine there is a profuise dashîngr of goldèn $tir&
One group dispinys a ivide and digested ie.ariinig-anothier the acute observation
of a iovis'g natuiralist-a iother tise graeeful foidings of a gorgeous File
draping ail Lhouights ani conceplinsis iii flowving an 1 snagsfc~s oVm
Nor is the drasnatis persusie iv:sntiiug iii qiu tint ansd cuiriolis coniceit,. Ail sud
as if witlh happy radiansit "wrn allhd ssssil s." Ther grlces of piety andi love %with
fciicity of expression shine oves ail tise t lieues ansd usake an atînospisere buuti.
fuiiy spirituel a-4 any that fluais ou tie sussssly canV1S of tise clsiie,%t TuIýr.
uel."l

\Ve re!Zard this as one of dise fisses,: 1i,.tidction, wlih have yut corne fkmu
tho polished peu of I)r. ll;uniiton. We havu road it with nmiixed deligit asnd
singuisir Profit. 'What grand couceltiosîs it gives of our- adorable Loil, wisile
yet it rensoves hirn isot fsusss tiei,- ee of ouir cusnlsss'u litmanity ! Tihe two
chapters on the teniptistio in lu ie wilderness are, we tiik, tie miost notable ofj
any, and prescrit a pictuire of tisat great anud iarveilous evetst uissurasscd
in citiser anesent or iiodemn writisg. We vannot too strongly reccoiinend ouf
reallers to obtain for theinselves tisis sel ghstfl volutme. Some Inay ob)jeet to the
riehinvss of tise hinguage and the p)rofssiots of the isuagery ivith îvhich tise book
abuunds. For otsr,,elves ive look upon tie.se as its p)rime exeellencies. By tisese
characteristies tise style is si1ised above tihe îsl.sttules of <)rdifiary theolog*,ssýi dis.
course and brougolit mbit tise cstegsry of îvsitissgý for %vlskth tise ne'v puets; are su
distiiuguished. Just as ive luxus'i;te iii the wealtl of cosserete forms, îvlseh hs
cls:raeteristic of tise Il Life Draîssa"a7 of Sîssitî, so wve dvein il a deliglit Io hld eoi.i
mtsnion in this book witis a style of tisk'tg i liteoi'>grv isot less poeticil this<s the
other, btit of vastly grreater grasip ausd .s1retcls of tlourhlt, en'ipluyed too on are:ttly
nobler themes. WVe see 110 s esîson îvby drasssatic lites atuire sisould monops'lise to
itself tise ivialtis andc giory of poetie;sl iissagery. Jeresny Taylor is as puseticai
as Milton, au 1 Isis wriîhrS have lial a charin for cultivated minds noV issferior
t-o thiat derived fromn the great epic itselt. Iii Dr. inilton ive recogsise a
1e~aesbyterian Jervsssy Taylor, if iuih iess leasning yet witîs more varied knoNwiedgý
noV less devutiossai ansd muore evasîgelicai, than tise disùissgulishedl Bi.liop.
Ingteail of euilling a, fsagrarst bouiquet for the Isieasure of our readers and to jssify
our criticism ive refer them Vo tise book itseif, wvhich ive are glad Vo fitsd is put
wifti tise re:sci of every ouse, in a good form and type, by its enteruiisgg
American publisuess. .~

TiRx Somc 0F SOLMOStN, compared withl other parts of Seripture, by Adelahie L. New-
ton. New York: R. Carter & Bros. Montreal: B. Dawison.

N<t massy cornînentaries hsave, been ivrittesi upon this beautiful book of the
Bible. lr lias l)resented difficîsities Vo manv snindstlsat have biide-eý!, espi)5llsiy
in inod.ern limes, is beissg so general)y used as it ouglit to be for chiistias edi-
ficatut'ss. Buit laVe viitteis on biblical riein h (%-- su Viîsdicateà tise c1salstet
of tilli, :usg, and siosvn tisat its alleg'sricai charactas' assd its reference te tise
spiriisitl love of God t0 lus chuires, are strictly lu acýoidance iitt tise weil
know ri. style of oriesstal tiîking anîd 1sOet sy. 'liis*bookasffoid(s anotiser ovideuce
that tise "01~g i8 ilu p,-sfuve ls5si'muiiy %iitIs otises pas Vs ansd ps~g of lly
Scrij'ui es-that many direct sîat.iesns of, the W~or'd ilutstrate, is beautUui i1Ug-
.gery auii gloving utteranees. Got reveais ls wvilI Vo us iii a eat variey d
ways. Sonse parts are as fousidations deep, tirma; otbess as pîhllars, strosigl ani
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high ; others .9gain are as walls and ehamnbers for comfort and use, while others
ftre as beatittilul ador-nrnet of capital andi fri ze, of gold and jewols, of draperies
In blue, scarlet andl white.ý *The sono, of So!omeon wI± place .inc,,nçr the loveliest
Of the tep&sgories. It g'ows with lite 1hurnislived affections of 1îeav'en. It is
beautiful %vith that rare beauty whe--e the loveliestthings on tarth and in hieaven
are blende-it has a charin for the heart of those who arc ever iooking upon the
aPlendours of the Ilexceeding weight of glory." We cordially reco~niend this
hOok to thoso wvho deliglit lu the sweet exerokes of ieditat ion on the loveiiness,
If Christ. The followinig extract, will show the style of the author :

Ohbapter i. 10 and I.-Thy cheeks are comely with rows of jewels, tby neck hath
chaîns of gold. We will make thee borders of gold with studs of silver.

16e Lord takes pleasures in beautifying the meck and in adorning bis bride. Ps. cxlix,
4,' The word IlWe" is the sanie as that used in Gen. i. 26, which involves the Three
Pe8ai of the Godhead. As t.hcy creatcd, so they now create and Ilbeautify." Thus
4aia says ofethe Lord :-Il He bath covered nme with the robe of righiteousness as a
4idegroom decketh bimself with ornaments and as a bride adorneth berseif withjewels.

h.&fd the Lord biniself declares of Jerusalen that wben he entered into covenant with
4r rand sh . became bis, he decked her also witb ornaments, and put bracelets on bier~ds and a chain on ber neck, &c. Ezek. xvi. il, 1-2. And then lie adds, IlThus wast

tO ek with gold and silver." Chains of gold about the neck were always tokens
of Prmto sienPaohpootdJsp,1 e arrayed him ifnele andpu
X ROld cbajn about bis neck." Gen. xli. 41, 42. And when Daniel was promoted by
M1 8haz zar to be tbe tbird ruler in bis kingdom, bie also Ilclotbed himn with scarlet and

Dcta cbain of gold about bis neck," Dan. v. 29. But our adorning is not te be of
gold, or pearis, or costly array, but in good works."-1. Tim., ii. 9, 10.

SUMMARY 0F INTELLIGENCE.

ECCLESIASTICAL AND MISSIONARY.

13STON, U. S.-The Presbytery of Montreal met on the 22nd uit., at Boston, for the
AUetion of the Rev. Wm. McLaren, late of Amherstburg, C. W., into the pastoral
%tage of IlKnox Cburcb,"1 Bo.ston. The Rev. W. B. Clarke of Quebec, presided and
ached an able and affectionate Gospel Sermon ho a large and evidently deligbted

%Qiexiee. The usual questions were satisfactorly answered, the induction prayer wag
rO#ered with mucb solemnity and propriety, and Mr. McLaren received tbe rigbt band
tef lOwsbip from the Presbytery. The Rev. A. F. Kemp tben, in brief and appropriate

%8)X45 addressed the Minister and congregation on their respective duties and obligations,
'ftlerWhich the congregation gave a cordial welcoîne to tbeir pastor. Tbe services
te rnost interesting. The attendance was large. Tbis îs evidently a most proxnising

d f labour. On the following evening there was a congregational, Soiree beld in
ollorOof tbe occasion at wbich. there was a large attendance. Addresses of interest
'Vlede livered by the pastor, -Mr. Clark, and Mr. Kemp, by the venerable Dr. Jenks,
*IOther Ministerial bretbren. This Chnrcb bas now begun n most auspicions career

"e etrust, by the Divine blessing, will result ln permanent spiritual blessings te

NEW SCHOOL ÂSSEMBLY. - sLÂVERv. - DIBRUPTION.

çihs Assembly met at Cleveland on the 2lst May-the Rev. Dr. Fisl)-r, Moderater.
th" 25tb May the Committee on Bis and Overtures, to wbomn a number of Mexuorialu

Ob F1l%1erY had been referred, reported in effeet that the Assembly utterly condenn theQ0teQ1 that Slavery was rigbt, scriptural or benevolent in its operations.

'~eReport was printed; and after a lengtbened and animated, yet temperate and
teOus, discussion, a paper of considerabie iength, of which we subjoin the substance,

011 tbe 3rd of June, adopted by a vote of one hundred and siity-six te twtenty-uix.
L"4 ter belonging te the South ;
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"The General Assembly, in view of the memorials before f hem, and of the preeOS
relations of the Chiurch to the subject of Slavery, feel calIVd upon to make the followinS
exposition of principle and duty :

IlWe consider the holding and treating of human beings as property, according tO
the spirit and design of the slave laws in the Southern States of our country, as eleStly
involving the 81in of oppression.

"The elements and ordinary devel opments of this sin are such as the following:
"1. The witholding from man, witiout unavoidable necessity, of the natural right Of

personal liberty.-2. The neglect of appropriate efforts to deliver the slave as speedill
as practicable from the fearful liabilities to which lie is exposed while stili hield in legil1

bomdage.-3. The exaction of services without any just or adequate compensation.-4'
The buying or selling of slaves for gain.-5. The separation of families, and the pr'%C
tieal abrogation of the marriage relation.-6. The exercise of cruelty towards slaves 0o
the. infliction of punishinent, and the laying on of grie±vous burdens.-'I. Negleet of tM#
spiritual interests of the slave, and especially of that careful instruction in the Word 0
God, to which hie is entitled.

Il Âny one of these facts involves, i:i our judgment, a breacli of the great requireweMl
Thou ahait love thy neiglibour as thyseif.' 0 And it is with deep reg"t

that we 110w discover that a p)ortion of the Church at the South, has so far deparwI
fromi the established doctrine of the Church in relation to Slavery, as to maintain thb-
lit is an ordinance of God,' and tliat the system of Slavery existing in these United
States is Scriptural and right. Against this new and alarming doctrine we feel COM
strained to bear oor solemu testimony. It is at war with the whole spirit and tenor of
the Gospel of love and good ivill, as well as abhorrent to the conscience of the ChriSfr
ian world. We can have no sympatl'y or fellowship with it; and we exhort ail 001
people to eschiew it as a serious and pernielous error."1

The minority gave in a protest, in which tbey declare that the South is, by this deed,
virtually excluded froin the Assembly ; and they have issued an address contemplat0l
a new organisation. The followving is a portion of that document:

"lApart from the disastrous consequences resulting from the agitation of the subjOct

of Slavery in the General Assembly, destroying, as it does, our peace, keeping usil*
state of excitement unfavourable to spiritual growth, and paralyzing our efforts to ad
vance the cause of the Redeemer through the channel of our admirable systein of g0"'
ernament,-we consider that the Assembly bas so far departed from the Constitutioa of-
the ()hurcb, as to render our adherence to it undesirable and impossible. Having pro'
ttld repeatedly against this agitation, and finding that our brethren are determifled *
continue it, we have deliberately and prayerfully come to the conclusion, that, holwCr'
peiatal it may be-to us, the good of the Church, and of the country, requires a sepo8'-e
tien from them. We shahl hold our brethren, who have disturbed our peace by the ily
treduction. of this vexed question into our judicatories, as alone responaible for the 0<'e
sequenees of this division.

"lThe undersigned, therefore, would invite ail Presbyterians, froni all sections Of tl
coumLtry, to ment in Convention in the City of Washington, on the 27tb day of Ago
185'l, for the purpose of consultation, and of organising a General Asscmbly, in wh1irb,
1.1 will be distinctly nnderstood, the subjeet of Slavery wilI flot be iutroduced' WO PrO'
pose.this course, instead of organizing an ÂAmembly at once, as being due to the PcrC5>
terala we represent.'

UNITED PRESBYTERIÂN SYNOD (C ANADA.) - The Synod met in Bay Street CO1
Toronto, on the evening of Tuesday, 2nd June. The retiring Moderator, the RoV -i.
Dfluf, preached an excellent sermon from i Cor. i., 23, 24. The Rolliotii!k b
q&e of sixty minister-five more than last year-was called. Rev. J. Porteoi,
uaanmously eiected Moderator. Provision was made for special devo tional se

mWednesday forenoon. The Report frovn the Committee for the distribotO$
Preachers was received, fromn which it appeared that lately there w ere only L$
Preachers to snpply twenty-flve vacancies. It was agreed to apply for twelve ldi
dtIomlPreachers froin Scotland, and the ommitto. was re-appointed. The CO10dot

mTheological Education reported, settin forth that the number of Stode'1" j
1hfrteen, and requesting to be authorized te cexamine aIl Students, with the vi'
dotermining their position, and alao begging the Syaod to devrise soe mb
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P4titinuing Exhibitions to the Students. On the motion of the 11ev. Mr. Gibson, of Owen
F3Ound, the Synod agreed that the suggestions of the Committee be adopted, to subject
011 Students to examination, with a view to testing their attainmments, and securing air
U3 'iform status amnong theai, sucb as is usually secured by their passing through a

t1egular University course. With respect to, Exhibitions the Synod agreed, on the-
%tion of 11ev. Mr. Thornton, that the 11ev. Messrs. Dick, Jennings, and Ormiston, b.
.%PPointed a Committee for matnring a acheme, and that the Conimittce on Theological
EAducation be authorised, as formerly, to distribute the suai ini band and what ay b.
'Obtained from the Congregations which have not yet contributed. The Theological
11duCation Committee was re-appointed, with the addition of the Moderator. The
%YnMod entered on the consideration of an Overture from the Preshytery of Durhami,
%8Pecting the duty of relinquishing ail dependence on the Church at home for pecu-

41arY assistance before engaging in a foreiga Mission. On the motion of the Rev. Mr,
14utnedy, seconded by the 11ev. Mr. Gibson, the Syinod agreed on mature consideratios
"f the wbole subject of foreign Missions, to reseind the resolution of last jear so far as
%hOtcerns§ the particular field to be occupied. Further, on the motion of the 11ev. 1fr.
Lau1rence, it was agreed that the Synod rejoices in the spirit mnanifested by the Chureh
*ith regard to foreigu Missions, and that a Committee be appointed to consider in
*kat mode and in what part of the world she shall commence work, and that the said
tOnMMittee report to next meeting of Synod, and also make arrangements dnring the.
etlrvent year towards securing the independance of the Ghurch from ail foreign aid for-
the future, and that the Overture from the Durham Presbytery ho thus disposed of.
*the Synod entered on the consideration of au Overture frora the Presbytery of London
re8Pecting the use of Instrumental Music in public worship. A number of motion&
*ete submnitted on this subject; that of the 11ev. Mr. Thornton, seconded by the 11ev.
ý-'. Coutts, was adopted, to the effeet that, in the opinion of the Synod, the introduction
et Instrumental Music into public worship is calculated to wound the feelings of'
'4attY of God's people, is contrary to the well-known and long-established cousuetu-
4 'tIarj law of the British Preýbyterian Church in general, and is at variance with that
'PilIituality of worship wbich is the great characteristic of the Christian dispensation;
4d the Syaod do hereby decide accordingly.

1he Rev. Messrs. Ure and Laing, a Deputation from the Synod of the Preshyterians
ChUrrch of Canada, were introdueed by the 11ev. Dr. Taylor, of Montreal, and addressed
the synod. The Moderator replied, cordially reciprocating the sentiments of the
n5 Pntation, and, at his request, the Rev. Mfr. Barrie engaged ini prayer. The Sypod
- llinted the Rev. Dr. W. Taylor and the 11ev. Mr. Ormiston a Deputation to tise

-nOi of the Presbyterian Church of Canada. The Committee on Missions gave in
%'ir Report, which was ordered to bo printed, and the thanka of thse Synod were given

'the Uommittee, especially to the Convener-the 11ev. Mfr. Torrance. The Commie,.
Wsre-appointed. The 11ev. Dr. Taylor, of Montreal, nioved that a Memorial b. -pro..

%0Ited to the Governor-General, praying huma to recommend a day of Thanksgiying
10 be observed by ail denominations, and to nominate the day. The Rev. Mfr. Jenningo
%eunded the motion. It was moved by the 11ev. Mr. Barrie, seconded by 11ev. ?Ar.

that no such application be made, and the amendment earried. A member
bllgta day of Hlumiliation ought to ho appointed for the sins of the Government.

ZZ thanks of the Synod were then recorded to the Congregation of Bay Street, for the
*Oranodatioii afforded during the meeting of Synod. After devotional exercises, the
<"nd adjourned on the evening of Friday, 5th June, to meet ina Hamilton on the cu

%,;;'8&y of June, 1858.

1JIS55YTECRIAN STvÀîSTîcs--OLD) SOBOOL, U. S.-The nmet increase over the numbera of'
i4 Year fs as follows :-Synods, 1 ; Presby-teries, 7; licentiates, 17; mbsisters, 91;

IChes, 105; licensures, 13; ordinations, 20; installations, 44; churches organized,
Illembers received on examination, 974; on certificate, 453; infants baptised, 1088;

b4 ItE 1)tised, 187. It will ho understood, of course, that the-se figures do not repre-
the total of accessions -daring the year, but the excesa over those repqrted last yaar.
a TfOunt of mioneys contributed exceeded that of hast year by $31,2,242. Since 183'1

ti rebtrs have increased from 108 to 155; the ministers froni 1562 to 2411 ; thse
..rChes from 1661 to 3251 ; and the total cf communicants frca 141,411 to 244,825;
1lât the number of candidates for the sacred office, and the contributions to, benovo-
44Octs have been growing in alincet an equal ratio.

he
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LITEILARY.

PRINCETON Rirviw.-The July number of this able quarterly contains-1. Moral 10'
sanity. 2. New Edition of Horne's Introduction to the Scriptures. 3. The HisLoirical
*Epoch of Abraham. 4. The Scope and Plan of the Book of Ecclesiastes. 5. The Ge'
neral Assembly of 1857. 6. The Action of our Church Courts in Judicial Cases. 7*
The American Bible Society and its New Standard Edition of the Eng1ish Version.
Short Notices and Literary Intelligence. The article on the new edition of llorne'o
Introduction is vigorous and conclusive. It places the infidel tendencies of Dr. DaVid,
son beyond all doubt.

Dr. SPRAG;uE's NEXT VOLUM.-The third volume of Dr. Sprague's "'Armais of tbe
.&merican Pulpit" is nearly printed, and will be issued by Carter & Brothers in aL feW,
weeks. It will be devoted to the IlPresbyterians." It is encouraging to know that "
work sn extensive and retrospective as this-appealing to no immediate interest, yet of
the greatest value-bas long ago been sold to an extent wbich covers the ex pense o
publication, and seems destined to be a permanently saleable work. The materials for
succeeding volumes, which will embrace the Episcopalians, Unitarians, Baptista, Meth"'
,dists, &c., are already collected. The author bas met with the most cordial ackflO«
ledgments for bis eminent services, both public and private.

MEmoiR or Dit. LINDSL.-Tbe numerous friends of tbe late venerable and diOtUo
guisbed Dr. Lindsley, for many years Presîdent of the Nashville University, will bl
gratified to learn tliat bis memoir, with selections from bis writings, will soon be PIb'
lisbed under the superintendence of Dr. W. B. Sprague. Dr. Lindsley was one of tIM
ablest divines, an d most learned and profound scholars in the country.

MÀCÂtrLAv's FIFTII VOLUME.-The flftb volume of Macaulay's History of Englafld tsaid to be nearly ready for the press, and may be expected some tiiue tbis month.will bring the narrative down to tbe death of William III., in 1702. Macaulay is i]2 JuSflfty-seventb year, witb inditl'erent beal Lb. He is said to bave arrived at the concluio'
already drawn by tbe public, that it is wholly useless to continue the idea of writil4'
History of England down to sucb a recent date as be originally intended.

The Rev. Mr. Baird bas presented to the Historical Society of Phuladelphia two o"
written by tbe Scottisb wortbies, James Buchanan and John Knox; the latter beiog
IlTwo Blasts against the Regal Claims of Women,"7 and coutending that monarcb5 derive their right to rule from the people, and tbat the latter bave autbority to eOrthem when they do not fear God or do justice to their subjects. This was re-publiow
in Philadelphia fifteen years before the Revolution, and was supposed to bave bad BOW
influence in moulding public sentiment for the great events which ensued.

- We notice a work issued from tbe Scottish press entitled, "lHome Duties
Sibbath Scbools. A defence of tbe Sabbath School System." By the Rev. I. Du0 JIi
publiabed by Kennedy, Edinburgb.

- A book evidently of some interest to us, bas just been publisbed by A. BlaC04',Edinburgb, entitled IlNorth America, its Agriculture and Climate," co ntaining obtl
vations on the agriculture and climate of Canada and the United States an(,do
Island of Cuba. By Robert Russell.

-A volume of the Calendar of State Papers lbas just been issued in L~ondon, Wi
contains the domestic series of tbe reigu of James the flrst, 1603-1610 ; coxnpt o
the papers relating to, tbe Gunpowder plot preserved in the State-paper deparloot
cf the Record Office. Edited under tlistinguished sanction by Mary Aun Everet r»
authorese of the "lprincesses of England."


